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• 
-"that THY way may be known upon earth , TH Y sav ing health among all nations ." 
R V . W. SPARRO V & } EDIT ORS. 
REV. M. T. C. WING , 
rom the Boston R corder. 
THE CAF FEE CHIEF . 
one even ng a Catfre chi f waited on 'Mr. B:irker, an 
n j h l\Ii s ionary in South Africa , and thu stated the 
bj~ct of hi vi. it-" I havt'; Jong desi: ed to h~ve a m i~sionary 
t m Kraal [Vill age ] but after lookrn g a~x1~u ly for ~n~, 
fi y ars post, I began to de pair _of ever CIIJO~·mg tha t prm~ 
) . Tbe laws of the colony will 11ot permit me to co;ne 
od Ii ta mi sionar y stat ion , el e I would forsak e my native 
untry, nd come and live amon g you. But much n~ I de-
·r to e near a m issionary on my own account, my clucf con-
rn i now abou t mv children. And if I cannot have a 
h r ith me I shall live and die , in peace, ir you will take 
1h t o ·bo s ~nder your care and see them instructed in 
ur r ligion , and be a father to them ." 
I omc, tl, e chiefui n aid, a weary way, 
To s ek the h rald of the King of heaven, 
F r I have sins that will not wash away, 
:But tho u canst t ach my gu ilty soul to pr ay 
T tho Great God, so I may be forgiven. 
I long bad hop ed, in ':1Y own la_nd, to hear · 
h word of life and 1mmort ality-
d that ruig ht dry the mo urner's bitter tenr, 
nd point the sinn er, when deat h hovers near, 
T re lms of rest, eternal, and on hi gh . 
ut )if' i wnning now, and I must rest 
ith the forgotten dead . Wou ld I could know, 
Tho.t when th is clny sha ll for tbe "rave be drest, 
1y w ary oul to re gio ns of the blest, . 
'\! h r sin, and griet, _and death arc not, might go. 
r t, 'ti n ot for myself that I would plead. 
, cou:d joy to sleep beneath the clod, 
th dea r boys might find what most they nee , 
fri nd to uard and kc p them, and to lead 
Tl ir wond er ing foot steps to tho throne of God. 
D thou h ir father, let them be thy sons, 
And t nch them thy reli g ion, pure and high, 
'it them to min g le with the, holy on_e. 
J ond the vale wher e death s cold river runs, 
nd I in peace shall live, in peace will dio. 
T. I. C. 
L F-E X A M IN AT 10 N; 
65 QUESTIONS, BEING ONE FOR EVERY DAY 
IN THE YEAB. 
JUNE. 
. Wh n, in answer to prayer, I have been delivered from 
nT bindrance to religious ex ercises, have I improved the 
fr d m ~ith grati tude and diligence? 
11. Am I candid and cautiou , in judging of others. 
12. II ve I a good hope, through grace, of my justification 
ith God? 
13. Have I endeavored to find out the depths and subtlety 
r my b setting sin. 
) IIavo I especially endc:ivored this day, to prepare my 
}1 r t for the privil eges and duties of the Sabba th? 
5. Do 5 the word preached refresh my sou l, and quick-
jt in the path of duty? 
J • Am I silent sometimes for the sake of my own peace; 
n I o ght to peak ? 
MISSIONARY . 
HEA THEN ANTI- MISSION MAN. 
In r,IKinc id's Journal, a s p ubl i hed io the May -
.. . of th Bap tist MagaEine ' we find the following 
ccount of an opposer whom he encountered in 
hi labors a t Ava . 
" •or some days past the number of vi iters, at 
h house, has been on the increase. K o San-
loo often meet s with promi sing inquirers in va-
riou parts of the city. For t wo clays past we 
h e had a valiant opposer-he is a learne d man, 
nd takes the ground that all r elig ions are the 
me in bstance, and therefore to propagate re• 
Ii ion in a country where the peo ple are religious, 
i ru I in the extreme-it unsettl es t hem in their 
nci at faith, disturbs the peace of king doms, of 
families, and individuals." 
are often . called to n ot ice the simi larity of 
h t pirit's influence upon men previously u~der 
ery different degrees of moral darkne ~ , pr_o~rng, 
e think, that "though there are d1vers1t1es of 
ift ' yet "this one an_d the ~elf-same Spirit work• 
h all in all." Here 1s a srngular developement 
of ihe fact, that the evil heart of unbeli et arrivei 
ID A Y , JUNE 5, 1 835 . 
at very imil r conclu ion , , hether under t e 
b lin<lne · of pagan uper tition , or in the mid ·t of 
Go pel light and .1rnowledgc ; p roving, t oo, t ha t 
sin is the ame ro ot of bitterne ' , wh' ch , in every 
un r newed mind, pro ucc~ captio u ne s, , ho stilit y 
to G od, and active opposi tion to his truth. The 
same argument which thi~ Heath en u ed, i ap-
p lied, wi hout any modification by anti-mi sion 
me in a Chri tian country . From which we may 
l e rn that it is not wi:e, as to give eviuence of 
ad vanc d knowled ge of h igh moralit y ; that it is 
not s pecu liar in its app lication as to b ear only 
u pon the different hades of nominally Ch ri tian 
faith, but may be suited with equ a l p ert inency 
to any attempt to supplant paganism by th e reli-
gion of J us Christ. This assumpt ion (for we 
can not ca ll it by any better name) req ujre s it see ms 
but the light of heatheni m to give it birth ;-who• 
ever, therefore, may henceforth advance it, we 
ma y ju tly obey with re pect to him, the injunc-
tio n of the Apostles -" Let him be unto thee as an 
he ath en man" I-Christia n Witness. 
RELIGIOUS. 
From the Chri tian Observer. 
ON THE USE OF WIT IN THE PULPIT . 
It has been said, that . in praying, we address 
God ; and in pr eac hin g, God addre ' es us. Now 
the obj ect of wit i to divert. Doe it th en require 
much con ·ideration to dete rmine wh eth er God re-
quires to be divert ed by u , or wh ther he is ca-
p ac le of diverting him elf with sinners? We think 
not, and we have no he itation, therefore, in con-
cludi ng tfiat in all it form s, Wit i inappropriately 
and irreverently intro~uced int the pulpit, for it 
will be granted that the production of a deep and 
solemn impre ssion is the intention of the speaker. 
Whatever, therefore, oppo es th i ~ ultimate design 
is manifestly injudiciou , and con idering the im-
portance of the occasion, is evidently improper. 
Nothing will have this effect sooner than Wit.-
The sensibility of the ridiculous, is a strong and 
powerful principle in the heart. It sways us with 
a most mastering control. It lies in ambu sh, and 
no matter what may be the circumstances of at-
tending ceremony and solemnity; no matter what 
the importance of the occasion, and the <leep im-
pre ssiveness of the scene, it eagerly seizes upon 
the finest display of Wit, and oversets the mind 
from its stability and seriousness, and plun ge s it 
into a corresponding depth of unsuitable levity. 
We have thus far confined our observations to 
Wit, as distinguished from Ridicule; the object 
of which is by the expo ul·e which it mak es of what 
is regarded as absurd, or preposterous, or unten-
able, to influence the opinions and the judg-
ment of the hearers, and lead to the avoidance of 
what is ~bus ridiculed. · 
We are of opinion, that th is weapon may be 
used by th e Chr ist ian advoc te,and the orthodoxy 
of this decision is, we thin , ufficient ly atte t-
ed by the Scripture itsel f, wh en there ar n mer-
mis examples of its necessity and force. God 
him i;-elf is frequ ent ly represented as spe · king in 
this manner, when there was in the conclu t <le-
nounced: an evid ent and glar inµ-, and unrea ona-
ble ab surdity and infatu ation . One remark, how-
ever, is of great importance-great kill, and wis• 
dom, and experienc e, are nece 'Sary t o the proper 
wielding of this weapon, an<l as a fol -e mo veme nt 
or unhappy stroke lays its employer open to the 
full face of his antagonist and to the di appoint-
ment, if not the disgu t of hi friend , it i much 
safer to leave it sheathe d in its sca bbard, and em-
ploy that arm our, to the use of which we are bet• 
ter trained. 
We may err in intr oduc ing ridicule too fre-
quently-injudic ious ly-ir revere ntly-and when 
the subject would admit of grav e and forcible re-
futation. It i only to be br ou ght to lean upon 
what i · so ostensibly wrong, a nd o ob tinately, 
though unre asonably adh ered to, as to be insen-
sible to the influ enc e of truth and arg ument. Let 
us be cau tious, for enemies excel us far , and boast 
as proudly of their superiority in the application 
of Ridicule. 
NO. 35. 
The dignity of our ffic -th e olemnity of the 
oc i o a r i=s-t 11 dread r lity of our 
proclamation of truth- the importance of imp re s-
ing ou r " rers with a belief of our inccrity-the 
p r ence of God-and ou r character a Ambas a-
dor~ for him, all enjoin upon us to bewar e of tri-
fling with Ridicule . 
0 ~ W RD. 
When we are in the way of duty, the great 
th ing is, to go forward . Sloth and cowar dic e are 
th e tw o thin gs whic h pre en t our doi ng O'Ood. In 
our efforts t o benefit mankind, the word of co -
mand is o WARD . Sometimes it is bette r to da h 
forw ard, even at the hazar d of mistake, than to sit 
down in the stupo r of he itation . H en e your ra-
pid, incon side rate reckless men often do more 
good than the cautious and discreet. The form-
er pu shes for ward, sometimes falls, ometimes err s, 
sometimes work s mischief; but in the long run he 
accompl ishe much g ood. The latter waits and 
ponder , and he itates, until all opportunities are 
pa t, and he effects very little. Th ere are some 
wary and de liberate pe r sonage who spend h• If 
their day in calcul ating the chance of defeat, and 
qu erying whether it is ju t time to begin . 
Th ere are very few difficultic in a course of 
Cini tian benevol ence which Jo not g ive way be-
fore a decided and persevering advance. Go on 
and the path will co mmonly become clearer and 
smoother. A man ha b ee n known to hesitate 
for d ys as to the probability of being favour-
ably rec eived by a neighbour whom he wished to 
acldre on the concern of his soul, and yet, when 
he summoned up re olution to und ertake it he not 
only found the difficulties dimini hed almoit to 
nothing, but discovered th at the neighbour had 
been long wondering why this very step had not 
been taken by his friend. · 
Two youn g men were once travelling among the 
mountains. In such districts, it is well known 
there are often heavy showers which are very 
much limit ed in their extent. Thes e companions 
were suddenly surprised, very soon after they set 
out, by a storm of wind and rain. The younger pro-
posed to go back, as they were not far from home 
but the elder prefetred to go forward. Each fol-
lowed his determination; but mark the issue. He 
who returned was drenched with the torrent 
which poured upon him every step of his way; he 
who went forward, had not travelled a mile before 
he ro se above the cloud, and found himself in ' the 
midst ot si.mshine.-This parable is applicable to 
many emer ge ncies in the Christian life. Cresa r 
said. well a~d brav~ly, "I would rath~r undergo 
the 1mpend10 0' peril once for all, than live in per-
petual apprchen ion."-S. S. Journal. 
RESTORATIONISM IN GERMANY. 
The "Pieti t " it appea rs, from the foregoing, 
are the Evan gelical Chri t" ans of Germ any . The 
majority of th em, a we learn trom Prof. Sears, 
are Restor ationists. Of this number i Prefessor 
Th oluck, one of the mo t eminent theologians of 
the age.-I nd. Messenger. 
It seems ti me to se t thi s matt er righc. The 
statement· of Pr of. Sears, and some oth er tra vel .. 
ler in Germany, are cert ainly incorrect . The 
truth i , tha severa l of the " evangelical Chris-
tians of Germany" hold, not as a doctrine of the 
gospe l, which they are authorized to teach on di-
vine authority, bu t as a spe cu,lative opinion, which 
they !tope will pro ve correct, tha t every member 
of the hum an race will have, at some time before 
the final jud gment , a distinct offer of salvatior 
through Chri st; that to the heathen, to tho se who 
die in infancy, and p erha ps to some others, this 
offer will be made aft er death, and that many of 
them will acc ept it and be aved; but that, when 
this offer is u nderstandingly r ejec ted, either in 
this world or in the world to com e, the doom of 
the person rejectin g it is irrevoc ably sealed, and 
his eternal wretchedness i ma de sure . They sup -
po se that the separate state, between death and 
judgmen t, may be a state of probation for those 
who have not inned against the H oly Ghost, by 
resisting his influences and rejec ting Chr " tin this 
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life. In conformity to the e views th ey interpret 
those pa sage , which sp ak of the sin aga·nst the 
Holy Ghost, a d of Christ pre ching to ~pirits in 
pri on. It differ , manifestly and widely from the 
Restorationi m of this country; as it gives the con-
victe d sinner no hope th at he can rejec t hrist for 
the present, and yet escape etern al perdition. 
DEATH OF AN ATHEIST. 
On Wednesday last a person of this description 
died in this town. He was an intelligent man, 
b ut a total unbeliever of the Scriptures, or of a 
Creator. He considered that men and beasts 
died the same, that their encl was the same ;-no 
hereafter, no day ot j udgme'lt !- Two days before ; 
his death a person endeavoured to rea son with him 
upon the awfulness of11is state, and having point-
ed out to him the certainty of eternal happiness 
or eternal wo, asked him, "'fo which of the se pla-
ces he thought he was likely to go? " He replied 
explicitly, "I t is a matter of perfect indi fference 
to me where I go." " What, is it a matter of per-
fect indifference wheth er·you go to heaven or into 
eternal misery?" He rep lied, "perfectly so; I 
care nothin g about it." Argument and exhorta-
tion, and the most earn est ent reaty was resort ed 
.to in th e most affect ionate manner; but they were 
of no avail; he died in the total disbelief of God 
or of eterni ty, or of accountability . His for.mer 
companion and associate died the preceding day; 
but he die<l rejoicing in Christ, as having snatch-
ed him as a brar.d from the burn ing, verifying the 
truth of th e Scr·ip ures, "one shall be taken, the 
othe r left ."- Maidstone Journal. 
CUFF ·' WILL PRAY ." 
Jer. 2. 19. "Thi s thine own wickedness shall correct 
thee." 
Is. 9: 14. "The sons also of them that afflicted thee shall 
come bending unto thee ; and th y that de pisc thee shall bow 
thems elves down at the soles of thy feet." 
ILLU STRATE D IN THE FOTJLOWING A ECD OTE. 
A man in Kentucky uuying a slave, went to 
hi form r master, and said to him, I want you to 
tell me nil uf s fault . "He has none, exc ept 
he will pray ." Well, ays his new maste r, I don't 
Ii i e th at much, but I thin I I can break him of that. 
c took him ho e, ancl mad him a ser vant i the 
house.-He wn soon ob ervc<l every day after 
his work wa done, r tiring to the wood • His 
ma tor, unobscr v d by him, -~ )low d him one day 
to th µot, and overh rd him, ng g d in prayer 
for him elf and wit' • Ile r turned, bu t di<l not 
ay a ything to him at the time. Wh n the ab-
bath c, , uff went to meeti ng. W hen he re-
tu rned, his r Jaster a ·ked him how he liked the 
mee ting . He answered, "very well; th ere be 
good p oplc there. I thank the Lor d I come 
here to Ji c." His master then said to him, "w ell 
Cuff, I do'nt allow any pr ying on my ground ; 
so you must leave off praying." "I can't," says 
Cuff. "But yo u mu t." "1 can't mas a." "vV ll 
then, I will tie you up ancl give you twenty-five 
l hes nicrht and morniug, till you do." o he 
ti d him up, and gave him the twenty- five, and 
let him clown, and Cuff went awny ~inging, 
"S on m days will all be o'er, 
Wh •n l 1,hnll sin r111tl sigh n more ." 
Hi master w nt into th hou e, and his wife said 
to him, "Why do'nt you let Cuff pray if he wan s 
to? lt do'nt hurt us." He r plied that he would 
have no prayi nrr n hi rrround. lle retired to 
bed but throu gh the agit tion of his spir it , he 
could not Jeep. About midnight he awaked hi 
wife, antl a keel her if hP. could pray for him.-
No, said he, I never pr ye<l in my life. He 
groaned, and id, Is there any one in the house 
who can p y for me? ' her plied , I don't know 
as there is any one but uff. Well, call Cuff th en ; 
I mu t have omebocly that can pray for me. Cuff 
came in; and hi ma'ter look d up and said , Cuff 
can you pray for your ml ter? He says , "Ma "· 
ter , I be pray for you ever since you let me down. ' 
The man and hi wife were both soon brou ght 
hop efully to the peace of the gospel. 
Who can fail to admire the Christian spirit of 
this suffering di ciple? though tre ated mo t cru. 
elly, and for no fault, he says, "I be pray for you 
Massa, ev r since you let me down.'' How per-
fectl y illu trativc of the Saviour' precept , "Pray 
for them which d pitefully u ·e you and persecute 
you!" Matt. 5: 44.-Biulical Rec. 
AI IN IIEA VEN. 
A Universali t parent was instructing his child 
in the tory about Cain and Abel. hen they 
came to the murder, the child who wa, only four 
or five years old, looked up with a tender coun-
tenance, and said , 'Pa, where did Abel go when 
he died? ' 
'Why to heaven,' answered his father. 
, And where did Cain go when he died? 
• 
, Why I uppo e to heaven,' wa the reply. 
' Ah, then, said the little theolo gian, 'would he 
not murder Abel again? He underst ood that if 
tra nslated to heaven, without a change of h art 
and disposition, he would still retain his murderous 
propensity.-S . S. Visiter. 
OLD HUMPHREY ON OLD HOUSES. 
Most people like to look at new hou es, e pe-
cially if they have any thing remarkable about 
them ; now I like to look at an old house. As to a 
new house, whether it be of brick or stone, loftv 
or low, the builder himself does not know wh~o 
will inhabit it. "Many a slip 'tween the cup and 
lip," says the prov erb ; and ~any a man, who has 
a broad hou e bu ilt for him, lies in a very narrow 
one by the time it is completed. Yes! as to eve• 
ry new house, who shall say if it will b t'he man-
sion of joy or th e habitation of sorrow? Who 
will venture to guess if its inhabitants will walk 
in the way that lea det h to eternal life, or hurry 
along the downward road to destruction? 
An old house is a tex t, nay may prove a sermon 
to a refl'ecting old man, on the instability of 
earthly thi11gs. He reg~rds the broken tiles, the 
tot tering chimneys, the cracked window panes 
the mouldering walls, and the shattered doors, 
hanging down on th eir ru sty hinges ; and, as his 
eye , anders over the desolate t nement, his 
thoughts turn to that crazy habitation, hi own bo-
dy, an<l he sighs a he passes on, "In pite of 
patching and plastering, the house must come 
down at last." 
What a world of pains are taken to hide th e ra-
vages of time ! An old house is often made to 
look like a new one, but its an old ho use, my 
friends, afte r all. What if you do pa int it with 
fre sh paint, and point it with new-made mortar-
will pointing and painting rai e up the stooping 
wall , and strength en the rotten timber ? No! 
no! Y ou1· plan and contrivances will only ans-
wer for a time; do what you will, the old house 
must come down at last . 
I have heard of sad accidents occurring when 
the tenants of old houses have been car Jes in 
keeping them in repair, and especially when they 
hav e ne1dected to take warning by the bowing 
walls and decay in(T beam s, th, t the building was 
about to come down altogether . Many have be-
gu repairing too late, and some have been buried 
in the ruins of their own habitations. It is much 
the same-no ! it i much worse, when, reckless 
of our lives, or regurdlc , of our health, we need-
lessly run into danrrer, or live in an irregular man-
ner, th ereby injuring our health; but what fear-
ful consequences follow when an aged and infirm 
person sti ll calculates on a long life I When the 
hair turninrr gray , the fut'l'owed brow, the loss of 
teeth, the dim eye, the weakly voice, and the fal-
ter ed tep, are all disregarded, till death , like a 
sweeping- tempest, suddenly smites and shakes 
down the time-worn ten etnent. My aged friends, 
do you think of the se thi ngs? You have had a 
long lea e of it, but for all that the old house must 
com down at last . 
These crazy tenements of ours are but. tick-
li h prop erty, for though they ar ten ante by im-
mortal soul , there i no security for their endur -
i g even an hour . We c nnot make them proof 
again t fire and water; nor insure them again t 
pla c,ue, pestilence or famine, battle, rm rd er , or 
uddeo death . How e sy it is to talk 06 these 
things to others, and how hard to bring them 
home o ourselve • We speak well and act ill .- ' 
\Ve pass ourselv s off for wi (; men, wh n we kno w 
that we are very fools. But whether we think or 
act wi ely or weakly, time moves along, and takes 
us along with it . 
Every day I feel more and more that I am an old 
man, and that though the time m y be delayed a 
little longer, my remaining strength must pass 
away . Ye ! ye ! It is a ure and certain thing, 
that the old house must come down at la t. 
When I rise in the morning, m cough at times 
troubles me sadly . My appetit is not what it 
once was. When I walk abroad, my gait is slow-
er than it used to be, and if I drop my stick, I 
pid it up gently . When I it do~vn t read, I am 
fonder than I u ed to be of a large print, and my 
spectacles slide a little further down my nose . I 
love quictne better than bu tle. At ni"ht too, 
my chambe candlestick is taken up half an hour 
earlier than it , a last year . In hort, though I 
am blest. on the whole with good health, and pass 
for a hale, he, rty old ma , I do f el I 
for , getting older very d, y, and the trut 
er come i to my ind, 'Have a care, Hu 
for ou h vc rnd many w rning ; and 0 
you have hail them, the old hou e ill co 
at last." 
Do not suppo c, my old friend th t b c 
~h~ pe_ak'. I am over anxiou for rou to I 
m n~au_tifymg or repairing your we th r-
hab1tat1o_n • It ii, not the tenement but the t 
t~at I wish :rou to be looking fter; and i 1 gm by drawmg your attent i n to the bod · : 
only t.hat I may end by lead ing you to tfi~ 1 
servation of the soul. · 
N?t that I purpo e to weary you with m 
flect1ons. o! I wi h to call forth your 1 ~. 
for one of your own reflections on thi subjec O • 
be more u eful to you than ten ot mine 
hour's secret communion with your own he~ 
do you more good than listening to me for a" 
~ay . I want to wind youup and set you 0, like a watch ; and when I have done that r 
safely leave you to yourselves. ' 
Remember then that when the old ho115e 
the tenant has to look out for another habitati 
Have you fixed upon yours? Is it built 00 1 
sands b.y the sea shor~, or on a rock? Wb 01 
floods l'ISe, a~d the rams beat upon it, will it 
or fall? Is 1t a poor, perishing, earthly 
that will soon pa s away, or a building not e, 
with hands eternal in the heavens? 
If yo~ have tho_ught of these things, you h 
acted wisely; and 1f yon have not, think of th 
now; consult the wi e Ma ter Builder and th 
th_ough the ?l<l h_ouse must come clown at !rut ~ 
~di be received mto new and everlasting h i • 
t10ns. 
MR . CRAWFOR D ON THE EFFECTS OJ POP.UT 
I ' 
. WHen the Em peror Bonaparte was an exile 11 
_El ba,t he late .E on.W. H.Crawford was the Am . 
ican re idcnt at Pur is. In his corre pondence1i· 
a friend in this country, he u es language to 
follow ing. effect , and, a nearly a recoil cted 
th~ followmrr wo_rds: "You will probably be ,ar, 
prrse cl, when I inform you that th re wn mort 
improvement in the arts Agriculture and mora 
durin~ the admin istration of Bonaparte, thnn in 1 
the rergn, of t!Je Bourbons. The rea on i plain: 
for when men of learning and int lligencc h d 
no oth er medium through whi h to viewf'Ari. 
tia nity, than that of Pop ry, it. xtravagant ab-
surdities were such as to drive them to a till-if 
possible-greate r extreme, and infidelity and the, 
i m were the fruits; and hence the infidelity an 
horro rs of the French Revolution. But when&. 
naparte restored Popery, he also tolernt d olh, 
er forms of Christianity; and Protestanti min it 
differ nt profess ions began to be taught: the peo-
ple heard glad ly, ancl an immediate improveme 
in morals was the consequence.''-P ittsburgl, I/tr· 
ald. 
REV. DR. EV ANS. 
The ]ate Rev. Dr. C. Evans, of Bristol, havin 
once to trave l from home, wrote to a poor c · 
gregation, to say that he should have occa ion ta 
stay a nigh t in their village, and that if it tr 
a,1rrceable to them, he would give them a erm 
The poor people hesitated for ome time, but 
len gth perm itte<l him to preach. After crmon 
found them in a far happier mood than when. 
first came amono-them, and could not forbear 
quiring into the reason of all thi ·. "Why ir t 
tell you the truth," said one of them· "kno,1 
that you were a yery learned man, and that · 
were a teac er o'r young mini ter , we w rem 
afraid we sho uld not under tand you; but · 
have been quite as plain as any minister e 
~ear." "Ay , ay," the doctor replied, "rou · 
t1rely misunder tood the nature of learnmg, Y 
frie d: its de ign is to make things o plain I
they cannot be misunderstood." irnilar th 
view of Archbi hop Le1ghton,who ay in o~ ofb 
charges to his clergy. "H ow much learnrn . 
brethren it required to make the e things plam. 
From the Cbri tian Intelli 
FACTS FOR I FIDEL • 
What I've een and 'lvliat Ive heard. 
I have seen a l v r of pleasure , through 
f7race that i in Christ Jesu s, become a lo~ r 
God and of holiness. I ha e een a p ion 
man changed to am et and quiet pirit. I . 
a lover of the world t his affection ~n Lbm 1 
above, and become beu volent and p10u~.-· 
ha e seen a ma in open rebellion and hatr 
---~~-
d b ~me mild as a lamb, and stri ing 
1 d '~ rve bin with his whole heart. I 
an i1 <lifferent man become ea rnest and 
tl in(J' ti at m ke for his everl asting p ace . 
l n\n i, fid I who pretended to b lieve 
I. d no oul, anxiously alive to it w !far , ancl 
) b rin to ure it salvation . I ha e een a 
man b come deeply r verential and wor-
God in the incerity of his heart . I hav 
Ii r to become a man of truth. I have 
dishone~t man to become crupulou ly 
I I v know a man apparently without af-
o become affecti onate and kind. I have 
r \ n rum ell r to abando n the traffic becau e 
1 uld not erve God in it . I have known a no-
ori u drunkard ( so ch anged that his former ac-
qu in tan e coulcl scarcely re cognize him) bec.ome 
d ut and sober man and u eful member of so-
i t n honor to him s If and to his pecies. I 
v known a notorious drunka rd ( so changed that 
hi former acquaint ance could scarc ely rccog ~ 
ni him) become a devout and sobe r man and u e~ 
ul m mber of society, an honor to himself and 
to hi pecies. I have kno wn an abandoned pro-
fligate, unk in sin and p0 llution, who by his in-
t mp ranee an tl prod igality had becorne a vaga-
bond upon the earth-ho lrnele s, penny less; wan-
derin like the man out of whom the legion of 
de ii wa~ cast; with no where tQ lay head, or food 
to t, utterly de titute, given up ·by the friends 
heh d for aken , and among tran ger , through the 
1 r y of God brought to himself, "sitting cloth-
d nnd i his right lllind," happy and contente~, 
nd , nting nothing, but more ardent love to 111s 
cl Ii r r and Saviour . These are some of the 
ruit of belief in the Bible, of faith in Christ .-
ill in d lity produce omething to equal this, I 
1u t till remain A C1rn1sIIAN, 
T H E LI E OF A PARISH PRIEST IN SWEDEN. 
• Th following account,' ay the hri ~tian Observer, 'of 
lh lifi of a pari b pri •st in Sweden is tran slated from the 
"urk of the c lebrated G erm an John Paul Frederick Itichter . 
l ti rn what too airy and rornnnti c for sober truth; nnd it 
d ·ribc, rothcr "the relig ion of sentiment" than the more el-
l ·tl fi• •lin gs fa faithful , mini ·te•: of God's Word, who 
k win oul , and to unfold to hrs flock "the un searcha-
i h, or ' hri st;" but it g ives an intere sting view of a Swe-
ll h viii g nd par ·onage, u affected by the meteorolo g ical p~-
11li riti of n high lat itude. I am not sure that your cler1-
. I n.1d •r , or their flock ·, will Envy the folicity of going to 
\'hur ch on hri . tma day, "in a starry forenoon," by the aid 
I nl rn ; but tbe picture may serve to rouse to acti\'ity 
, h , in a for le s rigorous climate, and with the sun 
I r \\wir torch, can scarcely find time to be at church on n win-
' r' lhy till their less torpid neighbors have half concluded 
th ir d votion .- Churchman. 
den apart, the condition of a parish priest 
j jn it elf sufficiently happy; in Sweden, then, 
mu h more so. There he enjoys summer and 
, int r pure and unalloyed by any tedious inter-
r uption ; a Swedish spr ing, which is always a 
1 t on , i no repetition, in a larger key, of the 
, r hne s of winter, but anticipate , and is n preli-
b ti n of perfect summer-laden with blossoms-
radi nt with the lily and the rose; insomuch that 
w dish summe r-night represents implicitly one 
half of Italy, and a winter-night one half of'the 
orld b ide. 
"I will begin with winter, and I will suppose it 
to be hri stmas. The pri est, whom we shall im-
in to be a German, and summoned from the 
uthern climate of Germany upon presentation to 
th hurch of a Swedi s hamlet lying in a high 
lar latitude, rises in cheerfuln es about seven 
' I ck in the morni ng ; and till half past nine he 
urn his lamp . At nine o'clock the ·tars are still 
hining, and the uncloud ed moon even yet longer. 
' hi prolong ation of star -light into the forenoon 
i o him delightfu l; for he is a Germa n, and has 
· en e of omething marvellou s in a star ry fore~ 
uoon. Methinks I behold the prie ·t and his flock 
moving toward the church with lanterns: the lights 
di er ·ed among t the crowd connect the congre-
ion into th e appearance of some domestic 
ro p or larger hou sehold, and carry the priest 
b ck to hi childish years duri ng the winter sea-
on and hristmas matins, when every hand bore 
1 candle . Arrived at the pulpit, he declares to 
hi udience the plain truth , ·word for word, as it 
nd in the Gospel: in the presence of God, all 
rntellectua l pretens ions are called upon to be si-
1 nt· the very reason cea ses to be rea~onable, nor 
i any thin(J' reasonable in the sight of God but a 
incere and upright heart. 
' Ju t as he and his flock are issuing from the 
hurch tbe bright Chri tmas sun a cends · above 
h horizon, and shoots its beams upon their faces. 
• he old men, who are numerous in Sweden, are 
• 11 tinged with the colors of yout h by the rosy 
mor ino--lu tre; and the prie t, a 
from th m to mother · rth, lying in the lee 
wint r, and to the church-yar , , ·her the fl wers 
n tl1e men are all in their grave to 0 ·cthc r, 
miaht secretly , cl im, with th poet, Upon the 
dead moth r, in peace ancl utter gloom , , re re-
po::.ing the de d children . A le· a ti e upri e 
the everla ting un, and the mother tarts up at 
the ummon of the heav nly dawn with a r -ur-
rection of her auci nt bloo·m :- nd her child-
ren ?-Ye : but they mu t, ait awhile.' 
' t home he is awaite d by n warm tudy, and 
a <Jong-levelled rule' of un-light upon the book-
clad We lJ. 
' The afternoon he spend delightfully; for, 
having before him _su ha perfect fl wer- tar d of 
plea ures, he scarcely knows wh re he should set-
tle. Supposing it to be Chrt tmas-day, he preach -
s again: he preache on a ubject , I ich call up 
images of the beauteo u a t rn land , or of eter-
nity . By thi:s time, twilight and gl >om prevai l 
th ronO'h the churr.h: only a couple of w x lights 
upon the altar throw wondrou and mighty had-
ows throu gh the ai le : the ll"el that hangs down 
from the roof above the baptismal font, is awoke 
into a solemn life by the shadows and the ray , 
and seems almost in the: act of a, cension: throu gh 
the windows the stars or the moon are beginning 
to peer: aloft , in the pulp it, which i now hid in 
gloom, the prie t is, inflamed and pas esse d by 
the sacred burde n of gl d tidings which he is an-
nou ncing : he is lost and in ensible to all beside· ; 
and from amidst the darkness whicl ·surround 
him he pours down hi. thunder , with tear an,:l 
agit ation, rea oning of future worlds, and of the 
heaven of heaven , and wh t ocver lse can most 
powerfully shal e the heart and the ffections. 
"Descending from hi pulpit in th ese holy fer-
vor , he now, perhaps, takes a walk: it is about 
four o'clock: and he walk beneath n sky illumin-
ed by the shifting northern lights, th at to his eye 
appear but an Aurora triking upward from the 
eternal morning of the outh, or a a forest com· 
posed of &aintly thick et , like tlie fiery bu hes of 
Mo es, that are round about the throne of God. 
"Thus if it be the afternoon of Chri tmas-day; 
but if it be any other .afternoon, visiters perhaps 
come and bring their well-bred g~own-up daugh-
ter.$, Like the fashionable world in London, he 
dines at sunset; that is to say, lil e the un··fa1,h~ 
ionJ1ble world of London he dines at two o'clock; 
and he drinks coffee by moonlight; and the par-
sonage house becomes an enchanted palace of 
plea ure, gleaming with twilight, starlight, and 
moonlight . Or, perhaps, he goes over to the 
schoolmaster, who is teaching his afternoon school: 
there, by the candlelight, he gathers round his 
knees all the scholars, as if-being the children 
of his spiritual children-they must therefore be 
his own grandchildren; ancl with delightful words 
he wins their attention, and pours knowledge into 
their docile hearts. 
"All these pleasures failing, he may pace up 
and down in his library, already, by three o'clock, 
gloomy with twilight, but fitfully enlivened by a 
glowing fire, and steadily by the bright moonlight; 
and he need to do more than taste at every turn 
of his walk a little orange marmalade, to call up 
images of beautiful Italy, and its garde ns and 
orange groves, before alJ his five sen es, and, as 
it were, to the very tip of his tgn °ne . Looking 
at the moon, he will not tail to r ecolle ct th t the 
very ame silver di k hangs at th e very ame mo-
ment between the branche of th e laurel · in Italy. 
It will delight him to consider th at the lEolia n 
harp, ancl the lark, and inde ed mu ic of all kinds 
an d the stars, and children, are just the ame in 
hot climates and in cold. And whe n the po t-boy 
that rid es in with news from I taly, winds hi horn 
throu gh the hamlet, and with a few simple notes 
raises upon the frozen windo~ of his study a vi-
sion of flowery realms; and when he plays with 
t reas ured leaves of roses and of Jillie from some 
departed summer, or with the plume of a bird of 
paradise, the memorial of some di tant friend; 
when, further, his heart is moved by the magni-
ficent sounds of Lady-day, sallad season, cherry 
time, Trinity Sundays, the Rose of June, &c., 
how can he fail to forget that he i in Sweden 
by the time that his lamp is brou ght in? and then, 
indeed, be will be somewhat di concerted to re-
co-gnise his tudy in what had now shaped itself to 
his fancy as a room in some foreign land.-
However, if he would pur sue this airy creation,he 
need but light at his lamp a wax-candle end, to 
gain a glimpse through the whole evening into 
that world of fa ·hion and splendor from which he 
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purch ed the aid waxcanclle nd ; for J hould 
·uppo e hat at the court of 'tockholm, as l e-
hcrc, there mu t be cand e ntls to be bought 
of the tate footmen . 
But now, after the lap ·e of hal -a-year all a 
once there trike upon hi 1eart omething more 
b aut ; ul tha n It ly, n here the sun ets so much 
earlier in ummer time th , u it doe at our wcdi h 
h mlet ; and , hat i tltat? It i the longe t day, 
'th the rich frei ht that it carries in it bosom, 
n le ding by th hand the early da\ n, blu hin(J' 
with ro y light, nd melodiou with the carolling 
of larks at one o'clock in th morninrr. Before 
two-tha is, at ·unrise-tbe e)egant party that 
we mention •d la t , int r arrive in gay clotlung at 
th e parsonage; for they are boun<l on a little ex-
cur ion of pleasure in company \ ith th e prie t.-
At two o'clock th y are in motion; at which time 
all the flow r are glitcerin!7, and the fore ts are 
gleaming with th e mig l t ligh t. The warm sun 
thr eatens them with no storm nor thunder show-
ers ; for b~th are rare in Sweden . The pr iest, in 
~ommon with the rest of the company, is attir cl 
rn th~ costume of wed en; he wears his short jack-
et with a bro ad scarf, his short cloak· above that 
hi~ rou~cl hat. with floating plume , a~d sl1oes tied 
with bn ght rt band , lil e the re t of the men h 
resembles a Spanish kr.ight, or a P rovenc ial' or 
other .man of the south ; more especially when he 
and his ~ay compa_ny ar~ seen flying through the 
loftly foliage, luxuria nt wllh bia s om, that within 
so short a period of weeks has shot forth from the 
garden plots and the naked boughs. 
"That a longe st day like this, bearing such a 
cornucopia of sun hine, of cloudl ess ethe r, of buds 
and b lls of blo. om , and of leisure, should pas 
away more rap1<lly that the shorte st, i not diffi-
cult ~o suppo se. As early as eight o'clock in the 
evenrng the party breaks up; the sun is now burn-
ing more gently over the half-clo ed leepy flow-
ers. About nine he has mitiu·ated his rays and 
is behel cl bathing, as it were: naked in the' blue 
depths of heaven. About ten, at which hour the 
company re-a ,e mble at the par sonage, the priest 
is deep!y moved for throughout the hamlet though 
the tepid sun, now sunk to the horizon, is still 
shedding a sullen glow upon the cottage and the 
window-pane·, every thing reposes in profoundest 
silence and sleep; the birds even are all lumber-
ing in the golden summits of the woods; and, at 
Jast, the solitary sun himself sets, like a moon, 
amidst the univer sal quiet of nature. To ou1· 
priest, walking in his romantic <lre s, it seems as 
thou gh rosy-colored realms were laid open, in 
which fairies and spirits range; and he would 
scarcely feel an emotion of wonder if, in this hour 
of golden vision, his brother, who ran away in 
childhood, should suddenly present himself, as 
one alighting from some blooming heaven of en-
chantment. 
" The priest . will not allow his company to de-
part he detains them in the parsonage garclen-
where, says he, every one that chooses may slum-
ber away in beautiful bowers the brief warm hours 
till the re-appear ance ot the sun. This proposal 
is generally adopted; and the garden is occupied. 
The happy prie ·t walks up and down through the 
partene oolne s come , and a few stars.-
His night-violets and gillifiowers open, and breath e 
out their powerful odors. To the north, from the 
eternal morning of the pole, there exhales as it 
were a golden dawn. The priest thinks of the 
vil.lage of his c_~ildhood far away in Germany; he 
thmks of the ltfe of man, his hopes and his a pi ra -
tions; and he is calm ancl at peace with himself.-
Th en all at once tart up the morning sun in his 
fre hoe . Some there are in the garden who 
vould fain confound it with the evenin(J' sun, and 
clo e their ye again: but the larks betray all, 
and waken every sleeper from bower to bower. 
•<Then again begin plea ·ure and morning in 
th eir pomp of radiance ;-and al most I could per-
suade myself to delineate the cour se of this day 
also, though it <liffers from it predecessor hardly 
by so much as th e leaf of a rosebud ." 
It is a piece of that corruption which runs 
through human nature, that we naturally prize 
truth more than goodness-knowledge more than 
holiness. We think it a gallant thing, to be flut-
t ering up to heav en with our wings of how ledgc 
and specul ation; whereas the highest mystery of 
divine life here, and of perfect happiness hereaf -
ter, consi .. t in nothing but mere obedience to the 
Divine Will. Happi ness is nothincr but that in-
ward sweet delight, which will arise from the har-
monious agreement between our wills and the will 
of God.-CunwoRTH • 
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For the Gambier Ob crver. 
HINTS FOR THEOLOGICAL STUDE. TS. 
No.5. 
1·1ie importanc e of a critical knowledge of th e L atin and 
Greek langua ges, especially of the l atter to the Dib lical s u-
dent, cannot and will not be question ed Ly any scholar whos 
attainment s ar e such as to qualify him to expre ss an opinion 
upon the subj ect. We wish that it wel'e more ,att entively 
cot)sidercd and deeply felt by those who w re prosecuting a 
, course of study preparatory to the study of the Scriptur s,that 
they might be fully aware of its nccesssity and be induced to 
lay the found ation deep and broad, before they apply tbem-
aelver to the subject of Theology. 
With a view to promote, if possible, so desir able a result 
we shall offei: to tho se who may favor the se Hint s with ape-
rusal, a series of extract s from variou s sourc es on tltis topic. 
In the presen t and several consecutive number s we shall co-
py entire an "Es say on th e Utility of Classical learning in 
iubservicn cy to Theologic l Stu dies," by the Rev. Abel 
D. Hendy, M.A. and F ellow of Or iel College. 
J.M. 
The connexion which exists . between the dif-
ferent depart ments of science, by which they re-
flect light on each other, as it multiplies the sour-
ces of innoc ent enjoyment, and at the same time 
assists the useful labors of the ]earned, may justly 
be ranked among the benevolent appointments of 
Providence. Were the various branches of hu-
man knowle dge entirely insulated, were it impos-
sible to deviate from the line of study which leads 
to our par ticular prot s~ion, without materially 
impeding our progres ·, this single object would 
demand in excl usion of every other, an undivid-
ed attention: our journey throu gh the fair regions 
of science would be confined and irksome; and 
if we were someti mes tempted to leave the direct 
road, in order to take a nearer survey of the sur-
rounding beautie s, our curio sity might occa sion a 
delay, which no exertion could retrieve. But the 
case is happily rever~ed; for if our literary em-
ployments are judi ciously conduct ed, we may ex-
ercise :and enlarge th e facul ties of the mind, by 
the acqui sition of various inform at ion, which will 
either directly or indir ectly, contrib ute to our suc-
cess in tho se studi es to which we are more imme-
diately clevoted. 
There is indeed no liberal profession in VI-hic:h 
the mind is compe tent to engag e, before it has 
been enlar ged, r fined, ond fitt d for it by pre-
vious discipsinc. If th i is e sential in pursuit s which 
are comp arati'1ely in ·ignificant, it must be in<li . 
pensably r quisite that we ::.hould pr p.1re our" 
selv es by a due cultivat ion of th e int · llectua l fa . 
cultic s, for those enquiries which relate to the di-
vine sourc e from wheuce th ey are d rived . 
The gr eatest Philosophers of antiqui ty consid-
ered the contemp lat ion of th e Sup,reme Being a 
the nobl e t employment of the hu man intellect.-
And yet th ey were directed only by the unc ert ain 
glim merings of Reaso n ; we are gui led by the sure 
light of Div ine Revelation: the y could only fnfer 
his goodness towards man from the general laws 
by which he governs th e mate rial world; we view 
him in tho se mil cl and inter esting rel tions to man-
kind, which he has made kno wn i the benevo lent 
sche me of Christianity. Nor is th e study of The 
ology confi ed to a mere specu lative conte mpla. 
tion of th e Deity. To exam ine with an unbiased 
jud gment the evidence for the divine origin of the 
Chl'i tian fait h, to obtai a full acqua intance with 
its d ctrine and precep ts, and to furni h himself 
with all the means which may as ist him in evinc-
ing th eir tr uth, ancl enforcing thei r superior excel-
Jencies,- these are the high duti s of the theolog-
ica l Stud ent. 
To the evils which ·arise from enterin g abrupt-
ly on th ese S€riou s studies, without th e nege-sary 
aids of hu man Learn ing , perience bears abun-
dant te timony. It has pro 1ed that the vigor of 
untu tor ed renius only gives th e power of pur suing 
error with pervert ed ac tivity , and of more effectu-
ally extendi ng its influence over othe rs ; while t 1e 
fervor of Piety, undirect ed by the prud ent gov-
ernm ent o{ a cu ltivate d under stand ing, either <le~. 
generates into the follies of Superstition, or hur-
ri ~ us into the tran ' ports of Ent husiasm. The 
effec ts wl ich freq uently follow a pa rt ial cu t iva ion 
of the int l~ectual power are equally danger us. 
atural Philosophy , since it is calculate d ,to giy e 
a more e larged idea f th e wi ·do n , power, d 
gootlnes:; of the Creato r, dese l'ves , tt ention, a 
preparat_ory to . the study of Div inity: in t e 
same pornt of view Mat hematical Science i no 
without its use ; for it impar ts accura cy , trc: 17th, 
and soundne s to the re "oni 1<r faculty . It s . l' ld 
however be rernemb red, that .r a ural p 1i < !,, ~ ·>h 
or Mathematical Science, if exc h1siv 
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perately pursued, ha a very pernicious tendency. 
The former, by h bitu ating the mind, thus em-
ploy ed on second ary cau ses, to the considerat ion 
of matter alone, may render it sceptical or indif-
fer en t with regard to the agency ot the Great Be-
ing, by whom matt r i endued with it propertie • 
Th e latte , as it accu tom. the und er tanding to 
d_emo~ trative proof, may disquali fy it for duly cs-
t1m tmg the force of that moral evidence, of which 
only Religion can admit. 
But if an en! rged and general culti vation of 
ancient literature be united with the e studie , by 
counteracting their injurious tendencie s, it will en• 
sure t.he beneficial effects for which they h ve ve-
ry ju stly been recommended. The happy inBu 
ence of a Classical education is univer ally and 
p_roportionably felt throughout the different facul-
ties of the mind; it enliven· the imagination, re -
fines the taste, ancl strengthen the powers of the 
jud gment; in a word, it tends more than any oth e1· 
study to preserve that ju t equilibrim amo er the 
mental powers, which, *as it is mo t favorable to 
v_irtue and to hap pine s, is also the best pse. erva-
t1 ve against prejudice and errror. Christianity, 
although it challenges the stricte t scrutiny of rea • 
son, yet at the same time powerfu lly appeals to 
~he affections of the heart; antl certainly a very 
important object is attained, if the mind, before it 
is sufficiently advanced to enter on the study of 
~heolo gy has received that g neral culture, which 
gives to both their proportionate influence. Such 
consequences may be expect ed from a Cla ical 
education, which will thus animate the exertions 
of the Student> by iuteresting the be· t feelings 
?f his_ nature in the cause of his prof ssion, while 
it sub3ects them to the contro l of an enligh tened 
and manly under tanding . 
Having con ·iclered the general influence of Clas-
sical learning on the mind, as prepunn<r it for an 
effectual and ju dicious pro , ecution ot The ologi-
cal nquiries, we may proceed to point out some 
of th e mo t eminent advanta ges it affords when 
we arc actually engage d in the ·e enquirie s. 
lt may appear almost sup erHuou, to insist on 
th e neces ity of ome proficien cy in the Gr e k 
language before we att empt to make the New 'le -
tarnent an object of prf)fessional study, when we 
refl ct, that, even in th tongue to which w have 
been accusto,n cl from our curlier v :ir , dilf:•1·cnt 
int erpretations may often h a111c ;ed to the amc 
words. A s this ambiguity i co idcra bly in-
cr en ed in a dead Jan1•uage ,not only i ver tra ns- . 
Jation however faithfully and jud ici u ly •xccu t-
ed liable to po itivc error, but it i . also, i ma y 
in to.nee·, impos ible to tran ·fu. e the preci.;e mean• 
ing of the origin l into anoth er Jnn ,YL1l 1re, without 
eith r deficiency or exc ess : in o erious a mat-
ter th erefore as religioq, a c n cientiou · man, who 
is intended for the s creel mini t ry and who-e du-
ty. it is to examine atte tiv ly the hi tory , t 1e d c~ 
trme ·, and precepts of l •elati n can ncv r fe I 
satisfied, unless he is a le to form his ow 1 opin-
ion of th em by an acqu intanc with the Ian •u, ere 
in, which they are conv eel. Lut if it be acquir· 
ed merely from the ac d volume, hi, knowled t,e 
of the text will be impe feet :rnd incorr ect. The 
inspired writers have no unfr eque11tly made use 
of a particular term, in o d r t cxpre .:s by analo-
gy a new iJeat; and as t iey cm loy th word oc-
ca 1onally in the proper se n e, if un, c uai ted 
with clas ·ical Greek, we ar liable to th rror of 
applyiug the Tbeolo gic1 l mca11ing, where the pri-
mitive signification is r quired. Sacred criti cism 
withhold$ its treasure s from those who have not 
acquired some share of clns ical infonm t 'on. Un-
able, in obscure and Qisputed pa sage3, to wei, h 
the comparative merit of diffi rent i11terpretations 
th ey must remain unsat isfied, or, by tru ting im. 
plicit ly to the authority of others, incur the danger 
of adopting erroneous opinion • 
While from these obs rvation it appear suffi. 
cient ly ob•;ious, that the Th eological ·tud ent can-
not effectually prosecute his studie without some 
derrre of Classical learnin,r, it is n less cert in 
tba' a cr itiqal knowledge of the Gree language, 
and an int imate acquaint nee with ancient litera• 
tu re, open a most inter st in 7 source of usefu l in, 
formation in the study of th e Scri pture s. The 
kee nness of sarca tic cen11ure ha· been very in-
di criminate ly applied t Philo logic l p r ui ·.-
W hen they revolve in thei · ow oar ow circle, and 
are conside r d as a end, they are iodeed con-
te pt ible , they may we ·en ~ od con r:1ct the 
wer of the mind, and y their very nature en .. 
"' F:tcwnrt ' · P hilo~ phy of the f ind . 
t r, 1chr1 Ii. , I t ro ! c.ti n to the Study of the ew Tcsta-
•n j wh • 'f' it iu~ r iced in the WO d 'lfl ~ tr 1s1 to ~vbic h may bo 
d C.'}"}'1~ t, i ; • 
courage arro gance and h n ~ 
vated in ub erviency to tudie of hi her i c · • 
~ance, a 1d above all, " hen applied by pie · 
Judgment to Jucidate aud confirm the acr ~ 
lume, they der i e dig nity, and demand atten ·1 
~y reason ot. their b ne~cia l tendency. The tr 
internal ev_1dence, which the J wi h cript 
bear to their high antiqu ity , is trikingly app 
to tho e. who are conv r ant with the writio 
t~e earlier Gre ks. Th eir styl e exhibit a ur 
smg resemblance to the phra eology of the 
T~stament; a~d many of its ob curitie , " · · 
an e from our ignorance of anci ent manne 
cu tom , may be illu trated by means of the . 
thors . Numb erle ·t cxpr e ions in the New T 
ta1;1eot must be explained by means of the Gre · 
wnters : nor can the pirit and peculiar be ut 
of Cla s_i~al aliu ion b~ fo)t, e~cept by tho e 1 
are f~m1har with_ cla~ 1cal antiquity . The ch. 
lar pictures to him If, in lively colors, the gr 
Ap ostle to the Gentil es, reasoning at A then the 
mo t illustrious scat of anci ent, i dom, a a 'Pb·. 
losop~cr among Philosop 1er ; before the enera. 
ble tnbu nal of the Areopa g us ; he Ii tens wit 
more awakened intere st to th e anirr.ated and 
propriate eloqu ence of the sac red Orator, dee! • 
ing to the Ath euians the living and true God who 
th ey ignora ntly worshipped: while the fact'iaau. 
th ent icat ed by th impres ive mention ot the Al, 
tar dedic , ted to the unknown God, an<l the accu-
rate knowled ge which is shewn of the Atheni 
cha racter. How ener get ically and how beau·. 
fu lly does the ame apo tie allude to the celebrat. 
d ga mes of anci ent Gr eece ! But the force nd 
bea uty of' the allu ion ar e feebly felt by tho cwb 
are_ unacquaint ed with the toi l ome preparation ,to 
which th ~y, wh~ trove for victory, ubmitted; the 
ardour with which the combatants were anim ted 
in the pre-ence of n · embled Greece , the uncer, 
tc inty of th eir succe s, and th triflin rew d 
which recompen sed the exertio n of the con, 
qu eror. 
f M ichaelis. 
EF FECT OF PARENTAL IND ULGENCE. 
It i notori ou, that indulge d children become 
hard-heart cl, ungr t ful, cr uel to th ir parent io 
ad vane d life. 'I her e is no trne and abiding love 
toward a par nt, where there is not genui ne re. 
p ct for authority. Tl1 ' Y fir t co1 t I n h' ,u-
thority, then de pi ·e h im, th n hate him, then r . 
sent, di regard and abu ·e him. T h y claim it 
a rio·ht to have their wi ·he grati fie<l · they rev ngc 
refu al. Why hould they not? They arc but 
carrying out the principle s 10 which he ha du, 
cated them. The parent has tau ght them o. 
He ha not trained them up in the way they should 
go, but in the way they 'Would go. He ha ufl'er, 
eel hum an wi,' <lom to rev er e the mandate of di· 
vme. H e ha ' accommodated hi rovernment to 
their lfo;h will , in ·tead of ubdui nl)' tho ewill 
to rightfu l au thority. Th e consequence i , aeon· 
tinu ed and growing mi und r ·tan ding and vari nee 
between th em arid the autho riti es ov()r them; fir I 
betw ' en them and their parent , then betwen 
them and th eir teach r., th -n b ween them and 
th eir B' ble, then bctw en them and their od,and 
this breac h graduull y wi<lens to an irnpas able gulf. 
Winslow. . 
From whence come the sweet consolation of 
gra ce ? Wh t friend send them in? They are 
d rived, not from my own cistern, nor from an 
cr eat ure. It is my God that bath been here, a~d 
~eft th is delightful perfume of comfort behind hun 
rn my bo om; my God, who ha , unaware to me 
filled my s::il, with the gale of hi pirit, and 
bro ught me off the flat· of my own deadne where 
I lay ao-roun d. U ! it is hi · weet spirit tha~ h~ld 
. my h ad and tayed my heart, in such an afllsc!J~D 
or uc h a t m1-1tation : el e, I had sunk away, m 
a fainting fit of unbeli~t-- How can thi but en• 
dear Cod to a graciou soul.-GuR N LL , 
SAN D ALS. 
We read in the Bible, as well a in other ancient 
books, bout an<lal . But what sandals were, r 
at least how thev w re rnacle,ha been quite am • 
tery with any people. . . 
T hey consi~ted of nothing but a ole, either of 
leath er or wood to ~ hich w 1 made fo t t 0 
thl'ee s rap ' or l~tc 1et which '1/ 0 re buc1·/cd on the 
top o the f oo • Th e wealthy ometime adorn 
th ese l tc 1ets with embr oidered work, and pre 
cious sto nes . 
The Gre ks a ornan , of both s~x 
rich san ls of gold, silver or oth r prec1 
ol . Sometimes they sewed five oles 
r no th er; an<l made the whole nearly an 
I ick . The cork sole was always co,-ered 
d within with leather. 
u I and. Is were very fashionable in Greece 
1 , they do not appear to have been very 
u d io Asia, except in Palestine where the 
r ided, which was a provinc e of Asia : and 
rh p I o in Arab ia. The eastern nations gen -
r 11 ore hoes or slipper s~ Rven the Jews, 
th u } hey sometimes wore sanda ls when they 
t on long journeys, often wore shoes or slip-
t home.-Parley's Mag. 
'vii tempers are but the symptoms of our spirit-
u l i e e; and evils works are but the scales of 
h l per . Hateful as they are, they only indi-
c e th t inward, moral lepro y, of original depra-
ti n, which hath vitiated and corrupted the 
·hole mas of our fallen nature.-HA WEIS. 
JUVENILE. 
From the Sailor's Magazine . 
BOB, THE CABIN BOY,- BY REV, G, c. SMITH, 
fi w months since a ves sel sailed from England 
1ith a captain whose habitual bla phemy, drunk-
one , ancl tyranny, so disgu ste d the crew, that 
ome of the most fatal con equences might have 
nk n place, but for the sudden and alarming ill-
ne of their cruel and depraved com mande r.-
h m te took charge of the ship, and the captain 
r ntly affii ted in his cabin, wa~ left by the unan• 
imou voice of a hardened crew to perish . He 
h \ c ntinuc <l nearly a week in this neglected 
t t , no on venturing to visit l,im, when the 
h rt of a poor boy on boar<l was touche<l .vith 
h u crin g of this wicked man, and he cleterm-
d, not, ith tanding the oppo sition of the crew, 
nt r the cabin and spea to the capt ain. He 
ccnd d the companion lad <ler, and opening the 
l t -ro d oo r, called out, "captain, how are 
urly voice replied, "what's that to 
u? o off." Thus repul ed, the boy went .on 
d c , but nex t morning he determined to make 
n th r attem pt, and at the state-room door cried, 
' uptuin, hope you are better.'' ' 0, Bob, I'm 
ry ad; IJeen very ill all night." The boy, en-
our gcd with this mild answer , drew nigh the 
b u-place, and said , "captain, please to let me 
h y ur han<ls and face, it will refres h you very 
m ch." The capt~.in nodded assen t. Ho.vingper-
fi rm d hi kind office, the h oy said, "pl ea ·e mas -
t r, 1 t m have you ." He was permitted to do 
thi also and having adju st d the bed -clot hes, be 
r w bold >r, and p ro po ed " some tea." The cap-
t io had been a de perate and wicked man beyond 
many, a he knew he had no mercy to expect from 
J1i re,v he wa uete rm ine <l not to solicit any. 
"l'Jl cri h," said this obstinate, perverse soul, 
"r 1er than ask one favor of them." But the 
un olicit d and unde serve d kindncs of this poor 
b y found its way to the heart of this violen t man; 
,nd in spi te of all his daring in dependent pirit, 
hi bov el m lted, and hi_ ' iron face disp layed 
a tnrtin(l' tear, wh ile his soul involunt arily sighed, 
rotherly kindness, in the hou r of need, though 
i uin from a tripling, how am iable thou art!"'-
Ho v m ny ways the Almighty ha s of gaining ac-
e · to the earts of h is stubborn and r ebe llious 
r turc I A l ittl e cap civ maid directs the le-
prou aaman , and a menial servan t mildly sub• 
du th hnughty general into a compliance with 
the rophe t' s ordel's. See 2 Kings, chap. v.-
1 h aptain soon felt th e good effect of the boy's 
end nee, and therefor e permitted him to do 
h t he plea ... d in future, for the allev iat ion of 
i pai , or the restoration of his hea lth. The 
capt in now declined apace; hi s weakness was 
<.) ily inc ·easing and he became grad ually con-
inccd that he houl<l not live many weeks at far-
the t. Hi mind was fil led with increasing terror, 
he pro pect f de ath and eterni ty drew near-
r to his confused and agita ted view. He was as 
i norant as he was wicked. Brought up among 
the or st of seamen in early life, he had imbibed 
II their principl ', followed their practices, and 
de pi ·e re monst rance or reproof . A man -of-war 
fini bed hi s education , and a long co urse of suc-
ful voyages, as master of a vessel, had contri-
b ted to harden his heart, not only to say 
h re is no God, but to act under that p rsuasion . 
Al ed a the idea of death, and ignorant of the 
a of al ation; with a conscien ce now thunder-
inrr convi cti n to h is g uil ty soul, he cried one 
rning J t as Bob opened the state-room door, 
ffect ionately inquired; "well, mas er, h.ow 
lUB!E OBSER ER. 
i it with you this morning?" '· Ab , Bob, I'm ve-
ry bad; my body is getting worse and wor e, but I 
~hould not mind that o much; were it not for my 
soul. 0, Bob, what hall I do? I'm a great in 4 
ner: I'm afraid I hall go to hell-I de serve it.-
Ala , ob, I'm a lo t man!" "Oh no, master," 
said the boy, "don't be alarmed; God is merci-
ful, and I'm sure you'll not be lo t ! He knows 
what sailors are, and I dare say he'll save you \'' 
" No, Bob, no, I cannot ee the least pro pect of 
being saved . 0, what a sinne r I have been: what 
will become of me !" His tony heart was bro-
ken, and he poured out his complaints before the 
boy, who strove all he could to comfort him, but 
in vain. 
One morning the boy just appeared, when the 
captain sung out, "0 Bob, I've be en thinking of 
a Bible. I know there is not one in the cabin ; go 
forward, and s~e if you can find one in the men's 
chest ." The boy succeeded, and the poor dying 
man beheld him enter with tears of joy. " Ah, 
Bob, th at will do, that will do; you must read to 
me, and I shall soon know whether such a wicked 
man as I am can be saved, and how it is to be 
done. Now, Bob, sit down on my che st, ancl read 
to me out of that blessed book." " Where sha ll 
I read ma ster?" "I do not know, Bob. I never 
knew how to read myself; but try and pick out 
some places tha t speak about sinners and salva-
tion." "Well, ma ste r, then I'll tak ~ the New Tes -
tament: you and I shall understand it better, for 
as my poor mother used to say, th ere are not so 
many hard words th ere .'' The boy read for two 
hours while the captain, stretchi ng hi s neck over 
the side of the bed-place, . listened with the eage r-
ness of a man on th e ver ge of et ernity . Every 
word conveyed light to his mind, and his astonish-
ed soul soon heheld sin as he had nev er seen it 
b efo z·e. The ju stice of God in his eternal ruin 
stru k him with ama zing force; and, though he 
he ard _ _of a Saviour, sti ll the great difficulty of 
knowing ho1v he could be saved , appeared a mys-
t er y unfathomable. He had been ru minatin a 
great part of the night on some passages Bob had 
re d, but they only set·ved to depress his spirit, , 
and terrify the soul. The next morning, when 
the boy entered the state-room he excl:-1imcd, 
"0 Bob , I shall never live to reach the land. I 
am dying very fast; you'll so on lrnve to ca st me 
ov er board, but all this is nothing-my soul, my . 
poor soul. Ah, Bob, my de ar la d , what will be-
come of my soul; 0, I shall be lost forever I" -
" No, no, master, don't be alarmed; I believe you 
will be saved yet. Remember I read many fine 
things yesterday about salvation.'' " Bob, can 
you pray?" "No, master, I never pr ayed in my 
life, any more th an the Lord's Prayer my mother 
taught me.'' "0 Bob, pray for me; go down on 
your knees , and cry for merc y ; do, Bob, there's 
a good Ja<l. God will bl ess yo u for it. 0 kneel 
down and pray for your poor wicked capta in.''-
The boy hesitated, the ma ster ur ge d, the lad wept, 
the n a ter groan ed, "God be merciful to me a 
sinne r.'' Both cri ed greatly . "0 Bob, for God 's 
sake kneel down an<l pray fur me.'' Overcome 
by importunity and compas ion, the b oy fell on 
his kness, and with heavy sobs crie<l o t . "0 
Lord, ave mercy on my poor dying ca ptain . 0 
Lord, I'm a poor igno rant wichd sailor-boy. -
Lord,'! don't know what to Sc y. Lord, the cap-
tain says I mu s t pray to hi n, but I d n't know 
how-I am but a child. I hould be glad to get 
him tea, or do any thing I c n for him; but, Lord, 
I do 't know ho\v to pr ay for him. Lo rd , have 
mercy on him. He says he shall be lo t; Lord , 
save him t He says he shall go to hell; Lord, 
take him to heaven. He says he sha ll be with 
devi ls; 0 that he may b with ange ls. Don 't let 
him peri h, 0 Lord. Thou k nowest I love him , 
and am sorry he's so ill. The men won 't come 
near him, but I'll do the best I can fo him as long 
as he lives , but I can't save him. 0 Lord, pity 
my poor captain; see ho,v thin and 10w wea k he 
is ! 0 comfort his troubled mind. Lord, I never 
pray ed before like this. 0 help me Lord, to pray 
for my 1 aste r.'' Risin 0 from his k 1ees , he said , 
" The re, master, I have done the be st I cou ld for 
you. N ow chee r up , I think you'll go to heaven." 
The captain was too much affected to speak . T he 
si npl ic ity sincerity, and humility of the lad's 
pray r had so much impre sse d his mind, that he 
la y gr oan i g inwardly with spiritual angui"h, and 
wetting his co uch with hi tears. Bob retired on 
deck, fo r th e scene had quite over come him. lo 
the eveniug , he again re d the Bible to the cap-
t ain whose so appeared to r ece·ve every word 
.. wit h undescribable eagerness . The next morning 
on enteri ng the state-room, the boy w· s struck 
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with the extraordinary ch nge vi ible in hi mas-
ter's features. That gloomy horror, which had so 
Jong added to then tural ferocity of hi weather 
beat n count enan ce, was fl d ; and, while hi af. 
fliction had oftened and more fully e\hibited 
the variou parts of hi countenance, the circum-
stance of the past night had ettled the whole 
arrangement of his fi atur es into a pleasant, 
calm, and resigned tate, that would seem to say-
An heir of grace con find. 
Glory begun belo\V, 
Bob had scarcely time to notice with n smile to 
congratulation thi plea ing change when the ma -
ter, in a low tone of voice, but with great humili-
ty, began, "0 Bob, my clear lad, I have hacl such 
a night I After you left me I fell into a sort o 
dose: my mind wa full of the many bles sed things 
you had been r eading to me from the precious 
Bible ; all on a sudden I thought I saw in that 
corner of my bed-place Jesus Christ hanging bleed-
in g on his cro s. Struck with the sight, I arose 
and crawled to the place, an<l casting myself at 
his feet in the greate t agony of soul, I cried out 
for a long time, like the blind man you read of, 
Jesus, thou Son of David, have mercy on me. At 
len gth, I thought he looked on me-yes, my 
dear lad , he looked at your poor captain-and, 0 
Bob, wha t a look it was-I shall never forget it-
my blood ru shed to my heart-my pulse beat high 
-my soul thrilled with agitation, and waiting for 
him to speak, with fear, not unmixed with hope, I 
saw him smile-0 my child, I ~aw him smile-yes 
and he smiled on me-on me, Ilob. 0 my dear 
boy, he smiled on wretched, gu ilty me. Ah, what 
did I feel at th at moment; my heart was too full 
to speak; but I waited, anc.l ven tured to look up, 
when I heard him say, l1angin g as he did on the 
cro ss, the blood streamin g from his hands and feet 
and ide-0 Bob, what sounds were these-shall 
I ever hear hi belov d voice again ! I heard him 
say, in ounds that, ngels cannot reach, "son, be 
ef good cheer; thy sins, which are many, are all for -
given thee!'' My heart bur st with joy; I foll pros-
trate at his fee t; I cou ld not utter a word but 
glory , glory, g lory! The vi. ipn vani shed, I fell 
back on my pillow-I opened my eye s-I was cov-
ered with pcr~pir at ion; I said Oh, this caunot be 
a dream . No, Bob, thi is no vision, now I know· 
my sin!. are pardon ed; I know th at Jesus bled and 
died for me; I can believe the promises, th e ma-
ny preciou pro mises you have r ead to me out of 
the Bibl e, and I fee l that the blood of the cross 
can cleanse even me . I am not now afraid to die; 
no, Bob, my sins are pa rdoned throu gli Jesu . I 
want no more; I :im now ready to die; I have no 
wi ·h to liv e . I cannot, I feel I cannot be many 
days loncrer on thi s side of eternity. The extreme 
agita ti on of my mind, of late, ha s inc reased tho 
fever of my bocly, and I shall soon breath my last." 
The boy, who had silent ly shed many tear , now 
burst into a flo od of sonow, and involuntary cried, 
''no my dear Master, don't leave me. "Bob," ' 
sa id he, calmly, "my dear boy, comfort yo ur 
mind, I am h ppy-I am go ing to be ha py for-
ever . I fi el for you, my bowels yearn over you, 
as if you we re my own child . I am sorry to leave 
you is such a wicked world , and with such wicked 
men as sailors are in gener al. 0 may you ever be · 
kept from those crimes into which I have fallen. 
Your kindne s to me, my dear Jad has been grea t-
God will reward you for it. To you I owe every 
thing as an· instrument in the Lord's hands! Sure-
ly he sent you to me I Goel bless you, my dear 
boy; tell my crew to forgive me, as I forgive and 
pray for them." Thu the day pas sed in the most 
pl ea ing and profitable manner, when · Bob, after 
reading the Bible as u, uaJ, retired to his hammock,. 
full of 1ercy and g ood fruit. Ea ge r the next 
morning to meet again, B.ob rose at dayli g ht, and 
openin g the state-room door, sa~v his master had 
ri en from h is pillow, and crawled to , the corner 
of his bed-place where he beheld th e cross . 
There he app eared kneeling down in the atti-
tude of prayer; his hands cla sped and raised, and 
h is body Jeanin{J' again t the ship's side. The boy 
pau sed ancl waite a few moments, fearful of <lis-
tu r bing his ma ste r. A t length he called in a solit 
of whi ·per, rnaste r: no answe l master : no reply! 
He ve ntured to creep forward a little, an 1l then 
said, master : all was ile t ! Again he cried, cap 4 
tain: sile nce reigned I I- e st retcl ed out his hand, 
and touched h is leg; it was cold, and stiff, and 
clammy. He called a~ain, capt in; he raised his 
hn d to h"s shoulder; he tenderly ·hook it. The 
position of the ody w s alt ered; it decli ed gen -
tly unt il it rested on the bed; but the sp irit had 





B1s110P r Ic ILVAisE's APPJl!AL,-Thc I ~t London 'h ristian 
Ob ser ver contain n app e I by Bp . )i ' llv inc, to tbc E ng. 
li h pu blic, in beh If of the T heological Semin ary an<l en. 
yon College. T hough we had the Ob erver s veral <lays in 
our band , we did 11ot notice th e appeal till our attention w 
called to it by an astern p, p r. I t cont ains a simpl state . 
ment of facts, an d ns · for £2 000 to erect :i Th ological S m. 
nary. I t is dated 1\1 rch 1, 1 35,wl en already an eighth or 
tenth of t ho um had been collected. The T rustees o 
the Fu nd ar e L ord Ke nyon and Bex ley, R ev. Dr . D ealtry , 
and He nry E wbank, E ~q. Th e cause is e:u nestly recom. 
mended to the B ritish public by th e E ditor of the Chri stian 
Ob server . 
·we notice one apparent error i n the Bi shop' s statement . 
Enum erat ing the clergyme n in the V{est, he says tha t Illi nois 
has bu t one. So stood the matt er wh en Bishop l\Icilvaine 
Jcft home, o far as he, or we in thi s place, knew at the time ; 
and so far as it could be learn ed from Swor d s's Alma nack: now 
the Stat e has five or six clergy and a B ishop at their he11d.-
'f hc fact is a striki ng exampl e of th e rapidity with which th e 
Episcopa l Church is moving '\Vestward. 
B ISHOP McILVAINE's Evrn ENcEs.-T bis work whi ch h a~ 
passed throu gh two editions in th is country , has been repub. 
Jished in En gland , u .1der the care of Dr. Gr egory of th e 
Mil itary Academy, Woolwich, an<l has been incorpor at ed into 
on e of th e "Lib raries," in a course of publication th ere.-
T he c<litor of the Christian Observer speaks of the work in 
terms of commendat ion. 
We not ice in the last Lon don Chri stian Obesrver, a re• 
view of a work on
1 
the truth of th e Chri stian R eligion by 
t he Ea rl of R osse. The name of · Ro sse is · familiar to 
m pst Oh io E piscopalians. It is remembered by them that a 
munifi cent lady in En gland, of th at nam e, made th e first do. 
na t ion to wards the spacious edifice now used as th e chap el of 
Ke nyon College, th at afte r her the chapel is called, It ap-
pea rs that the au thor of the work ju st me ntion ed is nearly re. 
late d to Lady Rosse , so tha t ' sound principl es and munific ent 
pra ctice go hand an d hand in h is noble family. 
Th e aut hor, with much ingenuou sness and simplicity, com. 
meuces by declar ing, that he was lead to study an<l elaborate 
t he arg ume nt in his work , by affliction. Bereav~d of a son of 
unu sual promi5e, in th e prime of li fe, he was led while his 
hea rt sought reli ef in th e promises, to occupy his intellect in 
the truths of revelat ion. 
T in: AMERICAN PEACE SocrnTY,-The seventh anni,er sa. 
f'Y of this Society was held in N ew Yor k on th e 14th of May, 
and is said to have been one o peculi ar intere st. During the 
past year more au xiliaries have been formed,more enquiry excit. 
cd, and more pu blications circul ated than in any previous one, 
T wo hund red clergymen have gi ven a promi se to the Society 
to pr each on ce a year upon the subj ect. The seat of the So. 
ciety' s operation s is hereafter in H artford, Conn. 
On e of t he speake rs sta ted, that th e Turk s wl)_o were cap, 
tin ed by the E nglish at the bat tl e of Nava rino, were astonish• 
ed at the hu manity shown by th e lat ter to th eir wounded pri• 
soners, and were much pu zzled to compr ehend how it was,that 
those who showed so m uch aymp athy aft er th e battle, bad 
·l:!hown none l1efore ! 
REP O RT O F MER IT I N STUDIES, 
of the St udents of K enyon College and Pr eparatory Sc!tool,, 
f or the month vf llf ay , 183 5. 
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AF 40 C ll 38 E O 201G M 3811 H. 301M S 30,WN 27 
AA OODH ~E FWGA OO,KN40M T M W O ~ 
AM :.H., IJ I? 32 E K 3 H H 38 K A 20 M H 30\w p 33 
AP 28 D U37 FL 36 HW 97 KL 25 0 M34, WQ 32 
A N 3 1 D S 38 F R 3 1 H A 35 I D 3$ 0 N 40 WR 30 
A D 31 D G 32 F S 33 H T 251 K C 25 0 ii 291 W S 32 
B C 35 D P 35 F P 37 H K 25 K K 38 0 B 29 W T 35 
B D 32 D V 37 F Q 28 H P 35 K G 3 0 C 40 WU 23 
B P 20 DD 371 F N 30 H S 35 KB 30 0 E 30 WV 26 
B E 38 D L 32 F Y 40 H M 38 L E 301 W A 39 W X38 
B I•' 4,0 D O 38 F D 30 H B 35 L H 40 W B 24 WY 29 
ll Q. 32 D W 25 F A 30 H N 30 L D 23) W C 28 WZ 27 
B A 20 D C 3 IF G 30 H D 30 L N 31 W D 31 w w 32 
C P 3 1 E C 32 
REP ORT OF DE MER I T IN C ONDUCT , 
Of the S tudents of K enyon College and P reparatory S chool, 
f or tlw month of M ay., 1835. 
K 26 IDHl2 FR l 6 1G V 6jK A 1211\I U 61\V L 4 
A P 14 D G 6 FL 1IHW 22,K L ]2 M R 5 WM 6 
AM 6 D V 32 F P 45 H A 40,K C 5 M S I W N 8 
A Rp2 D W 4 F Q 25 H T 30 K K 4 M T 4 W O 16 
AV I ID C 4 F 3 H K K B 41 f II 21 w p 
AL24 DF SIFD 51H p 7/ L E4 0 0 M 8/W Q 12 ll P 3 E C 11 F 1 H S 5 L D 12 0 E 5 W R 4 
lJ EB 19 F S 16 H l\f 2 L N 16 W C 8 W T 12 
Do me tic 
and ' orcign :Ji iona ry S ci ty of our Chu rch; but h n 
I . aw the t tcm nt of th om ittc in the Mi. ionury 
R cord, hich •ou h, v • r pu lish J r . pectiug th e Ch' n 
Mi ion, I re ol ed to d evote to it th avails of one <lays l bor, 
i u add itio n to th nnu l p ymen t. If every · pi cop Ii u 
will " go :ind do likewi se," tha t mi ion ill not long la nguish 
or b delayed. A nd if you thin!· thic; st tcment would h ve 
t he effect of excitin g ny to do s1>, it i at your service. 
. R. W. S. 
onvention. 
The nex t annual Convention of the P rotes nt Epi scopa l 
Church of the Di ocese of Ohio will be held in Cincinnati on 
tho last Friday of J une , (26th ins t. ) 
H . DYER, S ecretanJ, 
Gambier, J1me 2d, 1 35. 
9" Th e Stockholders of the W estern Epis-
c opal Pre s, ar e her eby no tified to meet at Gambier on Satur-
tlay th e 13th day of Ju ne next at 2 o'clock P . M. for the 
pu rpose of a more comp lete org anization, and the tr an action 
of other necessary bu siness. 
By order of the E xecutiv e Co'mmi ttee. 
R E LIGIO u S I NT ELLIGENCE . 
ORmNATlON'.- On F rid ay mornin g, 24th of Ap ril, l\'.Ir. 
H iram R. H arold form er ly a minister of the reformed ~ th-
od ist conn ection, was admitt ed to the order of deacon by Bi. 
shop Doa ne, in St. Pet er's Church , B ' rkeley, N. J .-Mis . 
si<mar'!J, 
Th e R ev.' Joh n Colema n has accepted the u nanimo us in-
vit ation of the Ve stry of St . Stephen's P ari sh, Cecil county, 
Marylan d, to the R ectorsh ip of that P arish. 
. The Ves try of St . J ohn '!! chur ch, Brook lyn, N. Y. of 
wh ich the Rev. E. M. Jo hn son is Rector, ha\'e una nimously 
i nvited t he Rev. J acob Dill er, at present an in structo i-in the 
F lushin g In stitu te, to becom th e assistant minister in that 
,cm,gregation.-E pi scopal Recorder. 
PENSYLVANIA .CoNVENTION,-Th e Convent ion of the Epi s-
copa l Chur ch in this sta te assembled on T uesday evening, in 
St. A ndre w's Church, in tb is city. Th e B ishop and Assi tant 
Bi hop of th e diocese were presen t; it gave us much plea-
sure to find th e form er able to preside over the Convention, as 
a slight acc ident to one of his fret, producing a temporar y 
]ame ness, has confined him for some time past to his house.-
He is now able to walk withou t difficulty, an d requires only 
,care to prevent the exposure of the part affected t o fresh inju -
r y. He attends th e annua l Convent ion of the Chur ch in 
P ennsylvania th • pre ent year, for the jiff:t;-jirst time. 
On W ednesclay mornin g the Convent ion sermo n wa • pr each. 
,eel by th e Rev. Dr. Me d, of this city . The snqject appro-
IJriately selected for the ccasion was the minis terial office, of 
which "th e mag nitud e, t e <lifficulties and th e re ponsibility," 
were exhibi ted by the pre cher. The sermo n was foun ded on 
2 ·c orinth1 ans ii. 15, 16.~ ' ~'or we are un to Go d a sweet sa. 
vour of Chri st, in them th t are saved, and in them tha t per. 
ish. To the one we are ti e savour of death unto death; and 
t o the oth er th e savour of ifo un to life: and who is suflicieut 
for th ese th ings ?" 
T he mos t impor tan t que tion submitte d to the Convention 
-00 this occa ion was a p rop sed amendment of the fourt h art i. 
cle of th e Con stitu tion whi ·h was brought up for considera-
t ion on T hursday. Thi s a ticle specifies the qual ifications of 
m embers of the Convcnti n, and while it requi res of lay. 
m embers only the quulificatron of having been worshippers in 
th e Chu rches th ey repr esent for six month s, is so rig id with 
r e pect to tl1e clergy, u to c~clude at tho present t ime abou t 
one-th ird of tho se ut:longing to the Diocese. T he object of 
th e amendmen t proposed wa to do away some of the rest ric. 
ti ons by which th e e clergymen are excluded, and to r equire 
som furth er qualifications n t he part of lay members . The 
,question excited much able and anim ated debate. Ou r paper 
goes to press too soon to allo,v us to in form our reade r of the 
<l.ecision of this question .- Episcop l R ecorder. 
Sou'l'll-WEST.ERN Dwc xsE.-T hc following sta t ment which 
h as been communica ted for publicatio n in the Ch urchma n, 
seems to superce <lc the necessity of any fur ther discussion on 
thi subj ect it is certain that tl!o concurrence of the clergy of 
Loui siana will remove every d1ffic tlty, and we ar c now a sur• 
ed that without i t Dr. Ila wks will not accept tbe E piscop ate, 
[Epi copal R ecorder. 
"\.V e nre happ y to learn, '.roman auth entic source , that up· 
on the recognition of the r!ghts of the thr ee clergyme n of 
Loui si ua and th eir respective Chu(ch es, the difficulties con• 
n ected with the late election of th • Rev. Dr . Ha, ks as B ish• 
op of the South -western Dioc ese will be removed iu du e time 
by thei r u nani mous concurrence . 
Thi s intelligence is the morn gr atifying, as we know that 
;the ge ntl eman elected bad detc rmin e<l (even upposi ng all 
ot her arr angements to be per fect ly atisfactory) not to accept 
th e episcop ate wi thout the concurr ence of t he clergy of Loui .. 
s iana . ' 
Unde r th ese circumstances, n:e would respectfull y suO"gest 
th e propr iety of su pendin" a discussion, which, we t ru st, will 
00 11 be rendered needle5 by an amicable adjustmen t of the 
m atter. 
CITY M1ss10N,-A correspondent has kindly furn i lied u 
wit h th e following account of the City Ii ion ociety. 
[ Churchman . 
Th e nnoual meeting of the New-York Protc tan t E pi CO· 
pal City .Mi iona ry ocietv, a held at the Mi ion Church 
Qf the Holy E vangelists, on Th ursday e eniug, April 30th .-
ANNIVERSARIES IN N xw YoaK.-Our pace allo11 
g ive but a brief abstract of the report5 of the i t' 
S eameri's Friend S"ci tr ,-U cceipt la t ye r ~ert 
367. .Expent.liture , 12, -L . Chaplain 1:r main~· c 
Canton, H :lVrc, Sand wich h lands and Srnyrn 
tution s have been formt!d in igh tccn port along th c, 
the United States, :md in ten of the e the go pc! i 
pr eached to seamt!n, Services have bcl!11 continued f 
u se of men employed on the lakes and nnals nt Troy,(, 
O swego, &c. B ethel hupcls arc propo ·cd at Bu alo, r 
bur g l1 and Cinc innati, "T he llo atm n' :Maguine" 
been commenced. 
About 100,00 0 copies of tho works of Rou au and V 
taire have been put in circulation .durin g the I t 10 ot 
years. 
M elltoifist Miss ionarJ/ Society.- Receipts, 40,000 d 
.At this meeti ng a native African was pre ent; h n 
ed Re v. Mr . Sey . U c c n reud and write, and dJr 
me etin g. Upwards of 3,000 <lollar \VUS collected 11 
m eet ing. 
N ew Y orlt unday Sclwol Ui1io11.-In tl10 morning of ,. 
12th , the schools at te nded service in their r ·pc tivc p 
wor ship . At five in the afternoon they met in th• Par, 
were add re scd by Dr. Cox, of E n dand. The anoi, 
was held in the evening. 
T he numbe r of school und r the cnro of th, 
67, conducted by 965 male, and 1,0 fomu\ cb,· ; l 
2,0 15, of whom 1, 633 are profo r of rcli ion, 
been Sunday school pupils, and lOi have proi 
since th e last report. 
Th e num ber of pupils is 13,30 , viz. 
5,402 white boy • 6,5 i2 white girlL 
382 col'd boys. 57 col'd girl 
13 1 col 'd adults. 273 col'd adulu. 
r grot ful, medical officcr,for th e_grace you _have dis-
t in iving u~ ben •fits, perfoctly cur_11~g the _diseases of 
ur y , nnd g ranting us food an? _prov1s1ons, without o~ 
Jiu n particle of mou.:y. It 1s rnd • •d what may be call. 
p II ivl! ben evolence . Your fotne will spread over the 
t. men of ull ages. We have now no ability to re-
~ iLh favour , hut can m •rely expre sour go cl wi hes 
,u ul~ ,r l n ·ru:1 re. May your happine . -, medical officer and 
h •r , o th e c 'ltern ca, the wave overtopping each oth-
in 't.bou mJ t ·p~; and muy your longevity compare with 
th uLh •JU mountains, and be perpetual as the sun and 
u T tit m dical officer and tenchcr. May he gradually 
up, rd to the fir~t rank, and continue long as heaven 
r b. 
HwANG T sEWLE and Hwo ,o Asu. 
district, b~ntl their heads and bow a hundred 
nton "for the 
SUMMARY. 
l ATU& or,• LAW in destroying indecent Prints.-Every moral 
r n in ur ommunity, will r ejoice in the ucces~ of a num-
' individua ls who last year, u d their efforts to nsccrtain 
th p r, 11 that were nga~red iu th.e vile trn ilic of executing 
d llin ' b n books r;d prin ts. · Th e, pernicious arti-
1 hu n mb •r of four hundr t!d, valu ed at above 1,2 , 
Ji , b, n ga thered by the peace officer. ; and S. D . Parker, 
unty Attoruey, obt ained'a n order from !ud ge That her to 
r th •m. The following oHicial document bows the fate 
th • cductivc publica tion s. 
COMJl1ON WEALTH OF' MASSACHU SETT S, • 
,jfollt, • 26th April, 1835. 
' mu 1 D. Parke r. tsq . Attorn ey of th e Commonwea lth, 
thi d deliver •d t me four hun dred prin t -obs cne and in-
u tog d morals, which I com_mitted to the flames in his 
oc in obedience to the prec edmg ord er. 
(Copy . ) C. P. Su~INER, Sl,eri,_~ 
p rent in particular, are und er a ~hou ·and obhga-
to the rrcotleme n who have been th m ~ans of checking 
i i raceful and abominable tr ade . We hope it will be 
r b the igilance of bene volence, and the arm of the 
,-Chr" tia11 lfTalc/1man. ' 
The anti-ed ucation party of Pennsylvania have failed in 
fforts to get the school law repealed. 
of the P ropaganda, in ll ome,-The zeal and d•ligence 
liege, estab li ·hed at Rome, for the sp rc~d _of ~he 
lholic reli gio n t hroughout the world , de erv cs the 1m1ta:1on 
f r ct.s. Youth are h~re coll ecte d from every nation, 
ev ry Janrrua,.e . A,t a r ecent publ ic recitation 
were m ade in thirty-two languages. 
Am n the passen er by the Toronto, whi ch sailed from 
rk on .Monday mornio", was Jamt! s Brooks, Esq., of 
l od, ·ne, one of the Editors or'the Por~land Adver• 
h admir ble lett er from Wa hin gto n and other 
n f ur country have been so justly praised.for their pi 
1, forcible tyle, and tnith of deliJ.1e4tion •. 
VER . 
1 ti the intention of • Ir . Brook! to pc nd ab out a year in 
Eur op , durin.,, which time , e may !P ~t l? hear from him 
a fair anrl imp rti 1 ccount of the 111 t1tut100 and pr at 
politi I tate of th at contin nt.-Pol Arena . 
Th e B altimme m,mtion on Friday, nominated, unani-
mously, M art in V n Bur n 'ror President,. and Richard M, 
John son for Vi Pre ident. J\lr. J. r IV d 17 nd Wm. 
• Ri e 7 v t -B rookl9n Evening Adverti er. 
irgi ,.ia ali Works.-M · rs. Donally, Noy e , an~ Pat-
ri ck, who, for u or two p t have been en gage d 1? t_ho 
manufacture of co r e or as it i, called, alum sa lt, on tlus nT-
cr, h v rec ntly ompiet ed additional work s to be u ed_in this 
manufacture. 1 h lir t vat built, we have before noticed.-
It is 136 feet long and 16 fi t wide. Two. salt hou have 
ince been added. The s ar • each 235 feet rn len g th and forty 
feet in width, and cover the vaporing a?d. et tlin g va _ts, We 
are not able to go into a minute descrtptlon of various fix-
tures belonging to th e e work , and can only add, that they 
are ing"niou s and highly ub tantial . We und er tand th t the 
proprietor expect to manufacture at least one hundred th~u-
sand bushels of thi s salt during the current year, for for 1gn 
marke~ in addition to whst may be required for home con-
sumption .- Kenawlia Banritr . 
The great We tern line of Improveme?t in P~nnsylvania 
connecting Philad elphia with Pittsbu~g, 1s now m c~mplete 
and most ucce · ful op ration. L eavmg th e form er city, the 
trnv eller is carried 011 a rail road-not by steam, how ever, we 
beli eve-to Columbia on th e Susquehanna, a distance of about 
85 mile . Th ence he pr oce d , in splendid and commodious 
pa cket B ats, 011 the can al, to Holl i I iyshurgh, at th e c tern 
ba e of tlie Ail e hany Mountain , I 'ii mile. H e~e the ea t-
ern lin e of the Canal terminate , and the travell er 1 tran fer-
red on ce more to a R il-R oad, which run s around and 
over and tliro"gh the mountuin (for there is a long tu nne l) 
for th e sp::ice of 36 miles, pr e enting in i rout e, nil that 
j wild and beautiful in n::iture and curiou s in art . Ar-
riving at J hn town, at tlie West rn b.i~e of the Allcglu~ny , 
he find· anoth er eleir:rnt pac et waiting to convey him to P1t~-
bur g, on a Canal 104 miles 10 11,,., He perform _the who) d1~-
tanc e-t00 mile -without <lunger or fatigu e, 111 four days, 
and at an expen e, exclu ive of me ls, of only TE Dor.t as. 
[Political ~frcna. 
P opulatio11.- The in crease of population in . th e United 
Stat e i one thou sand souls every day . 
Tlie T cmpera11 e li1telligencar-pul>U shed at Albany N, Y., 
has a 50,000 oirculation per month . 
Land ale .-N otice is iven, by proclam ation publ ished 
in th e ov •rnment paper , that puhl ic sales of lat d will t ke 
pl ace at the pl, ces and t ime fol(owin ~ :iz :_ . . 
At t he lund olli ea t O<.?tro1t, 111 th \l Icmtory of M1ch1gan, 
comm encing 011 \lond ay, tho 10th dny of Angu· t next . 
At th e Jund otfice at Min ,ra ( P oint , in the Wi sconsin dis .• 
tri ct in the Territory of i\lic higun, comme ncing on Monday , 
th e 7th day of cpt •ml> •r ne t. 
Fir e fo Bosto,i.-The fire commenced in Me ssr . Smith & 
St et on's carpenter' ~hop, in Black-;tonc st reet , cca ·ioned by 
u in<T spirit ga~ in boilin g glue . The hop was iust 111tly .in a 
bl az;, an<l end una cre d th e live of even th workm en. We 
believe that cverul lives h vc bee 1 heretofore lo ·t hy t hi s d,111-
gerou s comp ound . Th c use of it ou gh t to bo forbidd •11 ?Y 
an enactme11t of our General Court . Ti,o fire spread with 
fearfu l rapidity; and it i s11pposed that one I,undr cd _families 
were di-;turb cd by this calamity, rnany of which were m mod~ 
crate aul omc in destitute cin• mstances . Here is now an 
oppo~tuuity for th e r ich to enjoy the luxury of 1elievin g dis-
tre ss. It will be impr ovcd. 
The fire was subdue d about sunset; but many ofth cn..,ines 
wer e in operation through the night. Th e los~ is ~ timated 
to be about $250 ,000; $2 ,0~ of which fall on our msur r,co 
office pretty ~c1uully.-Ohristian Watchman . 
A D ::troit paper states , that fo1irtec11, hundred votes were 
p lle~ in that city, altbourrh i t is well known th at ther aro 
but abo ut fuur liundrecl 1~,ral voter · in th e place! Th e ma. q . jority were the votes of forc.gn cmwrants . 
A N w York paper say th at durin th la t thre or four 
month , pr obably about eigbty or a hu nd red foun dling chi l-
dr n have b en pie e<l up or <lroppc down nt doors or stoop 
in ·various part s of the city . 
RESULT o KNOWLEDGE,- Thre e Farm ers in New Hamp-
. shire who had nttcndl' d the cours of I cture on g olo"y, :ind 
th er;by b camt• fami liarly acquainted with_ the diflcrcmt kinds 
of min mi s, aftl'n ard purchn etl a qur111t1ty of land abound . 
ing with tlic finc~t granite -a fa~t unkno n ~o tb,e owne r of 
the oil-for 30 d llar , th e price a k <l fi r 1t. fh cy ha ve 
sin ce been offl!rt! flue lmndred tltou and dnllar for the land.-. 
, Fa ct · arc stubborn thin gs. '- Pittsburgh i ilc r, 
Ca,1al Navi gations.-Upward of seventy Can_ l . ats were 
in our harbor on Sunday la5t, and the day followmg e1glity-four 
were c nnt ed. The amount of c n l toll · taken at Albany , 
on the 2d inst. was $5,070 67-th c great c~t sum ver recei v-
ed in a sin rlc day at that office. Th e bu ·me of the Canal 
is, indeed, tre mendous , and its speedy enbr ge ment is sho,vu 
to be i11disp,.msible .- B1Jf,do Whig , 
Henry L. Ellswo;th, of Connecticut, has been appointed, 
by the P sidcnt, S ptrinten<lent of the Patent o~cc . Mr, 
E. accepts the office, and ha pro ceeded to Connec ticut to re-
move bis fami ly to Washington .-Nat. Intel. 
The lead mine about 60 miles from St. Louis, althou gh but 
r ecentl y di ·covered and opened , bas already yielded 809,000 
pound s of ore; 50,000 of which h ve been smelted , and yielded 
a greate r pe rcen tage than any sim ibr mine ral . 
Th e mineral wealth or geologica l resea rches of the valley of 
th e M ississip pi. re yet but very imper £ ctly knowu,-New Or-
leans B ee. 
Singular Eartl1qualle.-A singular earthqua e was lately ex. 
p ericn ced at R eedstown, Union D istric t •. 1~ had b:en fclt_for 
t eu successive days at tbat place, and nme m the 1:nmed1a e 
vicinity . The shocks were such as t o hak_e the good ou~ of 
th e shelves in the sto res, and were accompamed by a rumblmg 
explosion like the " voice of drums." The families residing 
had all r emo verl exce pt one. Tue sh ocks. were no~ f~lt nor 
tbe noi e heard more than three or fou r miles, but within that 
di tance were very perceptible . 
We i1avc been inform ed by a friend that the noise still con-
tinu es to be heard ; an d it can di'ltinctly be heard at a distance 
of fi.vc miles,-Cliriitian ( Columbia) Herald. 
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A ociety for introducin g nd t nding the knowle<l e and 
· practi ce of cultivating mulb rry tr nd manaaing il_kworms 
tablish d in Hartford county, onn ct1 ut • 
Mi is ippi Land s.- W h!iv n v r witn · d in any coun-
try uch a ra e for land , as pre, •ail. at the present time for th e 
land · on nd adj c nt to the Mi i ippi . lt ppe r thnt they 
ar just b ginning to be correctly appreciatro . o doubt can 
entertai n d a to th eir intrin ic value, and it will not be 
long before the banks of th at noble river, ( li i ippi) will be 
crowd d with au industrious and enterprising p oplc.-Cirt . 
Journal. 
St vimT 1NM'1 ouar.-Sevcral of the leading l\1is ouri pa-
per arc advoc ting th e gradu I eman ip tion of lave in 
that tate . Th ey propo e that th conv ntion which has been 
called for the purpos of re-mod ling the con titution, _hall 
provide, that all such blacks may be born before a g1v~n 
tim e, hall be lav s for life; that those born aft,er a certain 
period hall be slav for a giv n number of years; and that 
th o e born aft er a period mor remote hall be fr at birth. 
They place the que stion entirely upon g-round of e pediency. 
[ Whe ling Gazette 
Anoth er St eam B oat Explo sion-Fort y Persons lfissing.-By 
the arrival at this p rt on Mondny oftr.e team-boat War saw, 
Captain Keatina, we lea rn the pai nful int elligence that the 
st sm-bout l\lnje stic, while topp ing at Memphi , Tenn . on 
h er "'ay rrom New Orl ea ns to ·t. Louis, on Wedne day, the 
13th inst. burst her boiler,by which di a ter forty persous were 
either killed or mi ssing . E ight bodies bad been found on 
Thur day morn ing . The pa eugers were princip ally Ger-
m an emi grants, a nd there WHC twe~1ty cabin pass ngcrs in ad-
di t ion, from vari ous parts of th e muon . ,ve have no otl er 
particu lars of thi m lancholy occm rcnce, though the paper~ 
, ill doubtle s furni sh Lhem in a day or two. 
l Wheeling Gazette. 
The Ne,v ork corre spondent of th e Portl and Advertiser, 
writes, under the dat e of May 5, "The Astor Hotel is ri-
ing . T he fr011t is nearly done . There i a talk of ov rthrow-
in" the Americ an Ho tel, and tak ing down all tho square on 
which it tand s, for the purpose of er oting anothe r magnifi-
c nt Hotel to ran e with that of A. tor's. There arc not 
Hot 1 nough to accomm odat th e th ou nd of travcll rs, 
who now com h r • Asto r ci p cts to hav 0,000 rent 
for this Hotel . 
~ 
FOREIG , 
The pack et-ship Can dn, nrri, ·ed at :New ork on Saturday, 
hringing Lond on date s to the ID b of April, and Paris to the 
16th . 
From the London Morning II erald of April 17th,. 
Very criou s event for the Fr n h npp ar to lie tak i~1g pince 
in "their A frican possession ·." Acco unts from Algie r , da-
t ed the Gth inst. peak f a new n arrcment with th e B dou -
ins at BouCThrick, in whi ch the l•'r nch were defeated, and 
compelled to retreat with reat los . 'l' •o pi eces of cannon 
wero abandoned in the r tr eat. 
Tho gene ral <l. •batc on the Am ·ican Ind mnity Dill in 
the Chamber of Ocpu ti s closed on T ue dny. The discus-
sion of The Articl es commence d on W dnes<lay. The pre-
vailing opinion is favorabl e t it adoption. 
L o11don, utltrday e enillg, April l9tl,. 
Th e new writ s have not yet l>een iS! ued, but the following 
is a corre ct list of th e mini s ry . 
Lord Melbou rne l•'ir t ord of th T reasury. 
Lord John ltu ssel Secr eta ry of the State for the Homo 
Departme 1t. 
Lord Pnlmers on 
Lon] Howick , or 
• Grant 
, Do o · tbe Fo r ign cpart mcnt, 
Mr. Spring Rico 
Lord Ackl and 
Mr. 
ir J. . IIobhouse 
Lord Dun ·uunon 
M rqs. of Lan downe 
l\1r. P . Th omso n 
ir J. ampllell 
M r. Rolfe 
Lo rd Mulgrave 
Sergeant P errin 
Serg~ant O' Loghlon 
Do fi r the Colon b l Depa rtm ent . 
hance lor of the Ex hcqu cr. 
l<'irst Lord of the Ar.lmiralty. 
B oard of on rol . 
\i ood and !"or · t . 
r ·tdcnt of th ouncil. 
Pr id nt f Board of Trade, 
At torney encral. 
Solicito,· Gene ral. 
I rrland. 




Mr . Murray Lord Advocate . 
Tbe cahinct is to be form ed of 12 me mbers, and rumor 
points to Earl Spo nc1:1· as the twelfth . The counc il is still 
sitting , and all tbe app ointments are not finally cttled . Tbe 
Grea t Seal in Commi ssion.-.Br ooklyn Ev ning Advertiser. 
RECEIPTS F R THE O BSERVER, 
Gambier.-A. Va nderver e, $ 1 00. J. Parr, $2 00. J .. 
H ar rison, $2 00. , llio & Tri mble , 2 00. 
Zancsville.- Mr. James, 6 
Pc rrysburg.-Mr. Key s, $2 0 • 
Chillicotlie.-Mr . Car on, 2 00. Mrs. Wood, $858. 
Springfield.-U. S. Henshaw, $ 3 00. 
St. Clairsville.- Tr. Inskeep, $3 00. 
Elyria.-Orin Cowle s, $ 1 00. 
Kin gston.-Mr. W eidn er $1 00. 
outli Bloomjield.- N rs. Burrill, 3 00. 
Frankfort. Kif.-H . P . Anderson , '$2 00. 
Aslitabul.a. A Ch mpion, $2 0 • 
Hamilton .-W. C. Curt is, 2 00. 
Ml. Vernon.-E. Foote, 2 00 . J.E. Woodbridge, $2 
Canfield.- M i e nfield and Landon, $2 50. 
Parl1man.- S. H. Williams, $2 00. 
Columbus.-L. B uttl c , 2 00 . l\Irs. McDowell, $2 00. 
W. B, Brown, 2 00 . 
Pitt sburg Pe11n.-J ohn D. Davis, 5 00. 
Mancliesur, Vt.-David D yer, 3 00. 
Pri nceton, Mi s.-John Turnb ull, 2 00. 
Lez ingto Ky.-S. P ilkinto n, 5 00. 
Trap pe P. O. P a .-Rev. J. R eynolds, 2 00. • 
New-York,-John .. faterson,$2 00. R,. M. Wh1te,-$2 00. 
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PO.E1'UY. 
T HE INDOLENT PROFESSOR. 
F&OM POETICAL PORTRAIT • lll" L. E. L. 
Thou knowest wha t thou ha . t power to be, 
Thou k nowe t , too, what thou art; 
And heavily doe discontent 
Sit ra nk ling at thy hear t; 
And thou dost mask thy g rief the while, 
With coruful sneer, and ilt er smile. 
But yet thou art too ii dolent 
From such weak bond s to free 
Thy bett er seH~ and urge th y strength 
To be what thou migh'st be; · 
Thou dost rt-pent the past. and blame, 
And yet thy future is the same. 
Aye, leave thy rud der to tl1e wave, 
Thy sail upon the wind; 
Le ave th em to chauce, an<l they will be 
Fit lik eness of thy mind: 
Un g uided sail, unmastere<l prow, 
Are only emblems:-What art thou? 
MISCELLANY. 
From the Western Monthly :Magazine. 
THE FESTl VAL AT BLUFFDALE. 
'Diel you go to the Fourth of July?' 
'W hy yes to be sure I did. Did not you?' 
'No: tbe description is all I want. So, let me know all 
ab out it. 
'ln the first place, there was the parac!e.' 
'Was th at grand?' 
'Splendid! Conce ive of several thousand troops "horse, 
foot, and dragoons"-besides artillery, rifle corps, and what 
not: arms glitterin g, plumes wavin g, uniforms multiform, yet 
all hand some and r;ymmetric al; and those of each corps seem-
ingly fabric~teJ like wooden combs and wooden clocks by ma-
chin ery, too; first, all the left legs, and then all the right; 
ju~t as if a pisto n rod reached from one end to the other, and 
acted on each pair of leg s, at the same instant. 0, it was 
beautiful! And the mu sic-cymbal s, timbrels, clarionets, 
flut es, hautboys, kettle drums; ay, and the very old serpent, 
roaring like a lion.• 
'Tliat was rather queer mu sic, I should think.' 
•Any thin g for a noise, you know, on the Fourth of July.' 
~Tru e : I had forgotten th at . But, go on.' 
'There were majors A and B and C. and D, and so on; 
and colon els E, F, G, H, I, K, &c.; and there were two 
brigadiers and the major general Jith th eir aids, all dressed in 
full unifor:n, and supe rbly ~nounted; each trying which could 
equip the most elega ntly. And they formed, and dress ed, 
a nd face<l, and march ed, and wbcel ed, and at last being all 
ready, gr neral A took comman d in fine military style; and 
then th ey all marched off' to the open ground on the commons. 
Yo u can't think what an ·app arance they made: only tho 
dust wa so thick you co11ld'nt see th em. The commons Wl!re 
aunounded with booth s, where all sorts of good things could 
be bud for money. And there we1·0 rnlypoly table , wheels-
of-fortunc, and I dont know how many games and devi ces ; 
and men and womc,i, and boys and girls wr re very busy among 
th em, eating and drinking, and playiug. But when the tro ops 
came, every body tun~ed to look at_ them; and tl_iere was 
ticrambliug, and runnrn g, and scufllmg , and figbtmg, and 
1houting and scream ing to get a good ~lace to sec the man-
«.eUvring. O, it was lovely! I tell you. 
'Nodouht.' 
, And then the troops marched up, and whe eled, and faced, 
nnd charg ed, and fire?, ?nd then halted and executed the 
manu al, and all that, m {me style; and at last, after th ey had 
parad d about until they seemed read y to drop, they all at 
once stretched out-d eployed, I think th e general called it-
into a line· and a Joun-line it was, I assur e you. And, when 
ll was ready there :as a roariog of cannon and rattling of 
11mall arms:t~ Gome purp ose. l '11 tell you ho,v ·it was. The 
genera l ordered th em to fire a tripl e / eu.de-;joie; aud th ey be-
gan at one end of tl,e lin e, and let off, one afte r another, clear 
to the other end, ju st ns fast as the roll of a drum. It was 
fine? ' 
'Yery; for delicate ears and nerve s.' 1 
, Pr etty oon the genera l made a short 11peo,ch to th em, which 
nobo<ly heard only II few ju t round him, and then dismissed 
them· when they marched off in reg iment ll or companies, as 
they 1;leused, to the different place where they were to din e.' 
, .Hut had you. no oratio n ? Was it all ma rching and eat-
ing '/' . • 
, O, yes! oratio ns enou gh. But they ?'d not gam 1 fDUCh 
:.'\ttcntion. The peupl' w re to busy or tired to listen very 
• tt entively . But t/irn cam e the livd y time. The tables were 
loaded with dainties -
'The oldier tir ed of war's alarm s,' 
or, the fatigu es of para de_nt l~ast, . et to with keen relish; 
having whett ed the appeti te wtth d1~ers bracers, and o fo_rtb; 
and ate and drat k for the ood of h1 country to th e mamfo st 
inju ry of hi purse , hi health, his _re~son and his mor al_s. 
And it wa& not long befo -,c the pa_tr tottc fire bur t forth m 
,ongs and j ests, and oaths , and d1 putes, and quarrels, and 
figh ts, un til most of the garden or grove s, where th ey hap-
p ened to _be enjoying th eir feast of love and rt>ason, ~ssumed 
quit e the air ot' the battle-field; only e~ch of the bellige rent s 
h ere, lik e th e yankee voluntee r dunng _ the lat e war, was 
"fi ght ing on hi own hook.'' 
, Now , this l should call rejoicing with a vengeance. But 
1,ro on.' 
, I have not much more to t el1. Towards sundow~, you 
m ight have seen them gather ing together 11uch as ~ere m. tol-
erabl e marching order-the others were got hom e m carna g~s 
or cart.s, as it happ 'n d-an~ making their way towards theu-
several places of rendezrnus . 
,nid they move like spini na jennies, now?' 
Rather r eling in th eir mot ions. The piston rod was broke, 
'f oo bicth pr essure. 
Reader, th is i not a description of the Festival at Bluff-
&lale; but it it bat my eyea have seen, my ear& beard, and 
GA 
my heart felt: it 
festiv l. 
Some of u<i in • had an in itation to attend the cel~bra-
tion of ind ept>nd nee v the Bluffdale Temp ranee Socie ty; 
and of eour tho e who e arrangemcn permitted cho e to 
' ' 1· · · · ettl d· go. Ac orclingly, as soon a,; the pre 1mmar1es w I e , 
the horse borrowed of one, the carriage of nnoth r, and tb 
harne .-s whcrev r it could be got, I put my wi fe a11d th babe 
(of cour e) into it; und away we went. . • 
My fri n<l B. rode ulon~side, and a plea ant r~de it was, ot 
ight m ·ics. The fir t half, recen tly open praire, . was now 
holly occupi d by farms . The tall open grov , ~h1ch hades 
the last four mil •s wa only in a few instance di figur d by 
impr vcment ; 0 that in the mai n the gras 'y k~olls and flow -
ery dclh appeared in their primeva l beauty, while the .under-
growt h was so , parse and so clu te red a:; rather to gs e the 
idea of an orn ame nt ed g rove than a wild and untouch d for-
est. 1 • d 
• 
W e d scend d into the botto m byagradua l . lope, b eu n. a 
hi crh and extended pc k, that hut out all views on that 1de ; 
so~l1at we only caught a gl imp se of th e fields and meadow 
down which we passed . As we ap pro ached th~ foot of tho 
hill we came in view of the place where the fe&t1val was to be 
hel d; and truly it was a swee t ch_ar~in g seen~. Ther~ were 
men an<l women and childre n, s1tt111g, standmg walk mg, ?r 
rec!i'ning, accordin g to the ir several incli?ati~ns: s?me m 
g roups; some alone but not lonely ; some kmdlmg a ~re and 
preparing a place to han g tea-kettles on; s?me carryi:1~ wa-
t er; some ladies laying the t able : all occupied, non e toiling to 
fatigue. d 
I wish I could describe the pl ace. I know you have rea 
descriptions of Blu ffdale, that made you think of Pa~·at.lise; 
and what is more, th ey were tru~ too. But I mean tl11s par-
ticular pot, where the commumty of Bluffda!e meet as to a 
common centre. It is one of tho se glens which open from 
the tableland for th e pa age of some bright little bro ok , !hat 
wanders about from side to side, as if to catch the vanous 
views before it emer ges to the open plaiu. Here, at the 
mo~th of the glen, on eithe r hand, stands a bold and _massy 
pinnacle of solid roc k, ,vorn and rounded-by the horizontal 
action of the wat er, no doubt-to the appearanc~ of lofty tow-
ers, built to guard the approach to this s,~eet !1tt_le ".ale be-
tween. Looking up th e glen , you _sec on its. d1mmut1ve b~se 
a farm housti-a little elevat ed, and partly hidden by nati~e 
trees-with its offices, and ga rdens, and fields; and on tlie hill 
sides, falling gracefully back in varied form, tl:e t~ees _stand 
singly ~nd in cluste rs-now opening to the enltvemn_g rnfl~-
ence of the sun, and now shutting out his beam s with theu : 
dense foliage. 
But come out more into the open plain. You have to 
climl> thi s fence and walk throngh the stubble. There: now 
turn your face to the bluff:-What a sight! Those towers 
you now see stretching out ri ght and left, as far as eye can 
reach, into magmfic ent embattled castles. !hey are son:ie-
what in ruins, to be sure; the round ed summits, covered with 
verdure, and the sides ornamented with beautiful branches of 
the trumpet creeper; but there are the walls. Sec the ma-
sonry! The lines as regular as R_o~ers would have done 
them. Tbe jutting turrets, and aspmng tow ers, a_nd buttress 
op en from the wall it joins nearly to the top, _cornb111e to ren. 
der the illu ion perfect. But you are not m old England, 
but in new l1linois. I will prove it.-turn your eye to the 
glen aga in. Tberc on a line with the bluffi, you see the 
fram ed school-bou s;- ju t where the road empties. Then the 
log stab le-not very picture sque. Then fur~her down, and on 
the other side of the opening, the company 1s collected, under 
that beautiful shade. Did you evl!r see a more perfect shade? 
Not a sumb eam darts throu crh tho se beautiful black walnuts, 
yet open and airy as the pr airie it self. Now look behind the 
group: you see the tre e rising above one another almost to 
the top. It looks ns if you could jump over t!1e whole_grove, 
without touchin,r, and as if the trees were trymg to hide the 
ro cks behind th~m. But they cannot: tliey sta nd out in high 
reli ef. 
Now turn around, come to this higher grouncl.-What do 
you see? The plains of E den? :No, this is Bluffdale. I 
hope the fields stre tched out for miles, with the yellow whe?t, 
balf harvested, the waving oats, and rustling corn do not dis-
appoint you. To me, who have a lar ge family that cannot 
live on beautiful scenery alone, I assure you they enhance the 
in terest of th e pro pect, mightily. But look beyond them: 
there is prairie, as smooth as green, and as flourishing as heart 
can wish; and charmin g groves not only fringe the whole, but 
h ere and there intersp ersed, g ive a s,veet variety to the general 
vie\v. 
But to the festival. It was formed for man as he is-part-
ly intellectual, and partly animal. A stage was crec~ed 
whereon ch airs and a table were set for the officers of the socie-
ty and th e orator; and the dinner-t able · spread immedi ate ly in 
fro ut, with benche .i for the accomodation of the company .-
The exercises were commenc ed with prayer; the D ecla ration 
of Ind epen dence., was, of course, read ; and th en an appropr i-
ate oration was deliver d. 
'A n oration! was itgood?' 
-'Go od ! it was delivered by John Russell.' 
Aft er all, I am not sure that I can give you a full idea of 
th e interest of the occasion. Think-the ora tor standi ng up 
ami<lst his ueiahbors, convened for the purpose of a rational 
celebratio n ofi1is country' s glory; without a single fear of a 
riot, quar rel, di stur bance, or excess. Befo re him a profusion 
of refr eshme nt s poured out by the warm-hea rt ed matro ns of 
the dale, from thei r variou s vehicl es-w ithout a. ingle drnp of 
poi son-and the whole formed into a band, for the purpose of 
saving t hemselves and th eir childr en from a thraldom infi nite~ 
ly wo e than th at which our forefathers had thro n off. 
There be stand • Behind him rises the ambitious grove, 
aspirin g to the summit of the lolly bluff, which yet it can ~ot 
reach· before him the little valley bounded by th e sudden rise 
of th; bold cliff that stands th e sentine l of time ; on the right 
the sloping hill s, the nobl e sweep of their concave forming B 
gi gan tic amphithe atre; on his left the broad prairie 'Whose near. 
est myri, ds of acres, covered with ri~h and fl?urishin.g crops, 
are thr own by the indu stry of man iuto a kmd of 1 meuse 
chequer-board-there be standa; his theme 
---' Looking before and after,' 
first throws a gl ance at the scenes of by-gone years, and then 
p eers into futurity , not to inquire <'Uriously of things un• 
known, but to pur-po11 and to do for the benefit of those who 
sh"ll then live. 
~ 
Tobacco.-Mr. Barrow, in his travels in Africa, ptlb, 
the use mad e by the Hottentots of this plant, !or the Purr 
of de -troying snakes. "A Hot tentot," soys he11applil-d 
of it from the short end of his wooden tobacco pipe, IQ 
mouth of a snake, wl1ile darting out hi tongue. Th 
was as instant ane ous as an electl'ic shock, with n conn· 
motion that was momentary, the snake hnlf unt, i tcd i 
and never stirr ed more, and the muscle were so cont 
that the whole an imal felt hard and rigid as if dried io I 
sun. "H ow much more abomi11ahle and filthy ia mm,," 
Th e effect of tobacco is ineLriatiw•, tho ' lh r •fore rboh,. 
bitually indul ge in it may, with propriety b called dronu 
Jlc n. 
~ 
APoPLF.XY.-From a return of ca es in the Mary\ebont Jo. 
firmary in a given period, it appe 1rs apoplexy is m t fl 
betwee~ the ages of forty and flfty, and ~etwe~n snentr 
eighty, which may be styled the apoplc_ct1c periods of hfe.-
Tbe inducing causes were found to be d,se~se or deranr . 
of the muscular ~tructure in the early penod, and ost16'11ia 
ill the latter. 
THE OBSERVER 
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Two D ollars aJUl Pifty Cents, 1f at tho nd of Sil 
No sub scr iptions received f~r a le s t erm than o~~ · 
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at the option of the publishers. . . 
Tho e who may wish to have their papers d1s_cont10ued, If!
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